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Article II, Section 1 – The purposes for which the Academy is formed are: To establish and foster the highest standards of integrity, competence, honor, and character among those engaged in the arbitration of labor-management disputes on a professional basis, including those who as a part of their professional practice hold hearings and issue written decisions in other types of workplace disputes; to secure the acceptance of and adherence to the Code of Professional Responsibility for Arbitrators of Labor-Management Disputes prepared by the National Academy of Arbitrators, the American Arbitration Association and the Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service, or of any amendment or changes which may be hereafter made thereto; to promote the study and understanding of the arbitration of labor-management disputes and other workplace disputes; to encourage friendly association among the members of the profession; to cooperate with other organizations, institutions and learned societies interested in labor management and employment relations, and to do any and all things which shall be appropriate in the furtherance of these purposes. (As amended April 29, 1975, June 1, 1993, and May 24, 2008.)

Article V, Section 1 – Members shall be elected by the Board of Governors in the manner provided in the By-Laws.

STATEMENT OF POLICY RELATIVE TO MEMBERSHIP

Membership in the Academy shall be conferred upon an applicant previously approved by the Board, and who remains eligible for membership, on the occasion of the approved applicant’s attendance at a new member orientation and presentation at the business session of any succeeding Annual Meeting or at a plenary session of any succeeding National Fall Education Conference.

In considering applications for membership, the Academy will apply the following standards: (1) The applicant should be of good moral character, as demonstrated by adherence to sound ethical standards in professional activities. (2) The applicant should have substantial and current experience as an impartial arbitrator of labor-management disputes, so as to reflect general acceptability by the parties. (3) As an alternative to (2), the applicant with limited but current experience in arbitration should have attained general recognition through scholarly publication or other activities as an important authority on labor-management relations. This Alternative Standard has been utilized by the Board of Governors only under exceptional circumstances. It only applies to an individual who is a recognized, prominent authority in the field of labor-management relations. Individuals may not self-nominate themselves under this Alternative Standard. Finally, there is also a so-called Veterans Procedure which is a membership application process that intends to attract established arbitrators to join the Academy by lessening the rigors of the standard application process. The Veterans’ Procedure is identical to the standard application process save for two (2) major differences. First, the applicant is not required to provide the first and last pages of awards and other decisions which qualify as “countable” cases or the supporting worksheets. Rather, she or he attests to having a sufficient caseload so as to meet our membership requirements. Second, the Veteran application must be supported by letters of reference from seven (7) current NAA members instead of three (3) NAA member references. In most cases, these seven members should be from the same region as the applicant. References from management and union representatives are still required. Who qualifies as a Veteran? (a) A Veteran is an individual who (1) has been an arbitrator for a substantial number of years, and (2) would without question meet our membership standards. Both criteria must be met. In that regard, the mere fact that an individual has a longstanding practice is, itself, not sufficient to qualify under the Veterans’ Procedure. (b) In accord with our by-laws, a potential candidate must be of good moral character and must have substantial and current experience as an impartial arbitrator of labor-management disputes so as to reflect general acceptability by the parties.

Membership will not be conferred upon applicants who serve partisan interests as advocates or consultants for Labor or Management in labor-management relations or who are associated with or are members of a firm which performs such advocate or consultant work.
The Academy deems it inconsistent with continued membership in the Academy for any member who has
been admitted to membership since the adoption of the foregoing restriction to undertake thereafter to
serve partisan interests as advocate or consultant for Labor or Management in labor-management relations
or to become associated with or to become members of a firm which performs such advocate or
consultant work.

Because the foregoing restriction was not a condition for continued membership prior to April 20, 1976, it
is the Academy’s policy to exempt from the restriction members who were admitted prior thereto. However, the appearance of any Academy member in any partisan role before another Academy member
serving as a neutral in labor-relations arbitration or fact-finding proceeding shall, from and after April 21,
1977, be deemed inconsistent with continued membership.

**STATEMENT OF ACADEMY
PURPOSES AND AIMS**

The National Academy of Arbitrators was founded at Chicago on September 14, 1947.

The Academy is not an agency for the selection or appointment of arbitrators. It does invite and sponsor
activities designed to improve general understanding of the nature of arbitration and its use as a means of
settling labor and employment disputes. It meets in national convention annually, and more often in
regional groupings. Such meetings are from time to time open to non-members.

The Academy maintains, in addition to its Executive Committee, standing committees on Professional
Responsibility and Grievances, Membership, and Research. The “Code of Professional Responsibility for
Arbitrators of Labor-Management Disputes,” jointly promulgated by the Academy, the American
Arbitration Association and the Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service, is the subject of continuing
study and interpretive opinions by the Committee on Professional Responsibility and Grievances.

The Academy reprints, for its members, lectures on various aspects of arbitration delivered at its
meetings. It publishes a newspaper, *The Chronicle*, devoted to matters relating to internal organization
and professional interest, which is circulated to the membership several times each year. The Academy
publishes yearly a volume containing the proceedings of its Annual Meetings. A list of these publications
is set forth at the back of this Directory.

**DIRECTORY LISTING POLICY
AS ADOPTED BY THE BOARD**

(1) All member titles including clerical, judicial, administrative, and academic titles are eliminated
from Directory listings.

(2) The Directory shall contain up to two (2) listings for each member, with a listing consisting of
one (1) address, three (3) telephone numbers (one work, one residence and, if desired, one cell),
one (1) fax number and one (1) E-mail address.

(3) Inclusion in the Annual Membership Directory is conditioned upon payment of dues and
assessments, or submission of waiver requests, by September 1.

(4) The Membership Directory is not to include the name of the member’s spouse/companion or the
year of the member’s admission to the Academy.
WAIVER POLICY
AS ADOPTED BY
THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS

May 29, 1996

A. Upon request, any member of the Academy who has previously paid dues and will not be serving as a fee-for-service arbitrator during the annual period covered by a dues statement will be granted a full or partial waiver of dues and assessments for such period.

1) If the requesting member will be engaged in other employment during such period, the waiver shall be 50% of the annual dues and assessments.

2) If the requesting member will not be engaged in other employment during such period, the waiver shall be 100% of the annual dues and assessments.

Members granted a waiver of dues and assessments under (1) or (2) above will be designated as “Standing Members” in the Membership Directory.

B. Upon request, a 20-year member of the Academy who has served as a fee-for-service arbitrator in five or fewer cases during the preceding dues year shall be granted a 50% waiver of dues and assessments for the following year and shall be carried as an “Active Member” in the Membership Directory. Such a request must be renewed annually.

HONORARY LIFE MEMBERSHIP POLICY

In 1989, the Board established the membership category of Honorary Life Member. The stated purpose of this action was to honor and retain distinguished members of the Academy who no longer are active arbitrators and who have already resigned or might otherwise resign from NAA membership.

As a matter of tradition since 1990, past Presidents of the Academy have been granted Honorary Life Member status upon cessation of all arbitration activity.
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2019-2020
OFFICERS

Barry Winograd, President
Paula Knopf, Vice President
William McKee, Vice President
Alan A. Symonette, Vice President
Homer C. La Rue, Vice President
Walt De Treux, Executive Secretary-Treasurer
Daniel J. Nielsen, President-Elect

2019-2020
BOARD OF GOVERNORS

Jeanne Charles
Sarah Kerr Garraty
Stephen F. Befort
Kathy L. Eisenmenger
Richard D. Fincher
Philip A. LaPorte
Randi E. Lowitt
Michelle Miller-Kotula
James C. Oakley
Andrew M. Strongin
Jeanne M. Vonhof
Daniel G. Zeiser

Edward B. Krinsky, Ex Officio

2019-2020
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Barry Winograd, President
Daniel J. Nielsen, President-Elect
Edward B. Krinsky, Immediate Past President
Walt De Treux, Executive Secretary-Treasurer
William McKee, At Large
Paula Knopf, Alternate
STANDING COMMITTEES

2019 ANNUAL PROCEEDINGS
Howard G. Foster, Editor

Co-Editors
Richard N. Block
Lise G. Gelernter
Linda S. Byars
Paul F. Gerhart
Charles Feigenbaum
Barry Goldman

2020 ANNUAL PROCEEDINGS
Richard N. Block, Editor
Richard Bales, Co-Editor

AUDITING COMMITTEE
Richard D. Fincher, Chair

Randi E. Lowitt
James C. Oakley

COMMITTEE ON PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITY AND GRIEVANCES
Susan L. Stewart, Chair

Sara Adler
Jay Nadelbach
George Edward Larney
Margo R. Newman
Homer C. La Rue
Kenneth A. Perea
Stanley H. Michelstetter, II
Barry E. Simon
William J. Miller, Jr.

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE
Howell L. Lankford, Chair

Randi Hammer Abramsky
Sheila G. Mayberry
Ruben R. Armendariz
Elizabeth MacPherson
Patricia Thomas Bittel
Susan R. Meredith
Serge Brault
Sherrie Rose Talmadge
I.B. Helburn
David R. Weinberg
William W. Lowe
NOMINATING COMMITTEE
2019-2020
Laura J. Cooper, Chair

Randi Hammer Abramsky  Edward B. Krinsky
Sara Adler  Kathleen Miller
Jack Clarke  Louise B. Wolitz

PARLIAMENTARIAN
William A. Marcotte

THE CHRONICLE
James S. Cooper, Managing Editor
Benjamin A. Kerner, Assistant Managing Editor
Bonnie J. McSpiritt, Assistant Managing Editor

Reporters
Sharon A. Gallagher  John A. Obee
Robert A. Grey  Jasbir Parmar
William E. Hartsfield  Christine A. Schmidt
Jared Noah Kasher  Jerry B. Sellman
Charles W. Kohler  Katherine J. Thomson
M. Zane Lumbley  John Thomas Trela
Richard C. McNeill, Jr.  Patrick R. Westerkamp
Sidney S. Moreland, IV

SPECIAL COMMITTEES

2019 FALL EDUCATION PROGRAM COMMITTEE
(Savannah, GA)
Jeanne M. Vonhof, Chair

Randi Hammer Abramsky  Philip A. LaPorte
Jeannne Charles  Alan A. Symonette
Jack Clarke  Kathryn A. VanDagens

Katie Durham, Ex Officio
2019 HOST COMMITTEE FALL EDUCATION CONFERENCE  
(Savannah, GA)  
Katie Durham, *Chair*  
Linda S. Byars  
Fredric R. Dichter  
Kathy L. Eisenmenger  
Philip A. LaPorte  
Lise G. Gelernter  
Elizabeth C. Wesman  
Walt De Treux, *Ex Officio*

2020 HOST COMMITTEE  
ANNUAL MEETING/EDUCATION CONFERENCE  
(Denver, CO)  
Kathy L. Eisenmenger, *Chair*  
John P. DiFalco  
Paul F. Gerhart  
Alvin L. Goldman  
John F. Sass  
Pilar Vaile  
Walt De Treux, *Ex Officio*

2020 COMMITTEE ON PROGRAM  
ANNUAL MEETING/EDUCATION CONFERENCE  
(Denver, CO)  
Daniel G. Zeiser, *Chair*  
Christopher J. Albertyn  
Lise G. Gelernter  
Homer C. La Rue  
Elizabeth MacPherson  
Paul D. Roose  
Jerry B. Sellman  
Elliott H. Shaller  
David W. Stanton  
Jabalyn J. Zimmerman  
Kathy L. Eisenmenger, *Ex Officio*  
Paula Knopf, *Ex Officio*

AD HOC COMMITTEE ON THE FUTURE OF THE PROCEEDINGS  
Robert A. Grey, *Chair*  
Stephen F. Befort  
Richard N. Block  
Laura J. Cooper  
Howard G. Foster  
Paul F. Gerhart  
Stephen L. Hayford
AMICUS BRIEF ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Martin H. Malin, Chair

Stephen F. Befort
Lawrence M. Cohen
Matthew W. Finkin
Lise G. Gelernter
Alvin L. Goldman
James J. Oldham
Jan Stiglitz

ARBITRATIONINFO.COM COMMITTEE

Robert Gary Bailey, Co-Editor
Elizabeth C. Wesman, Co-Editor

Charles F. Ammeson
Richard Bales
Christopher David Ruiz Cameron
Lise G. Gelernter
Keith D. Greenberg
Paula Knopf
William McKee
Michelle Miller-Kotula
James C. Oakley
Maretta Comfort Toedt

BLOCH REPORT IMPLEMENTATION COMMITTEE

Paula Knopf, Chair

Daniel J. Nielsen
Christine A. Schmidt
Andrew M. Strongin
Maretta Comfort Toedt
Arnold Zack

Walt De Treux, Ex Officio
Barry Winograd, Ex Officio

COMMITTEE ON HONORARY MEMBERSHIP

James C. Oldham, Chair

Shyam Das
James B. Dworkin
Paula Knopf

COMMITTEE ON INTERNATIONAL STUDIES

Christopher J. Albertyn, Chair
Joshua Javits, Vice Chair

Richard Bales
Jules Bloch
Susan R. Brown
Jacquelin F. Drucker
Richard D. Fincher
Susan L. Stewart
Arnold Zack
COMMITTEE ON INTERNAL GRIEVANCES

Elizabeth C. Wesman, Chair

Daniel F. Brent
Jeanne Charles
Keith D. Greenberg
Paula Knopf
Lisa Salkovitz Kohn
Homer C. La Rue

Randi E. Lowitt
Elizabeth Neumeier
Alan A. Symonette
Katherine J. Thomson
Jeannie M. Vonhof
David Weinberg

COMMITTEE ON NEW MEMBER ORIENTATION

Jules Bloch, Chair
Andrew M. Strongin, Chair Designate

Daniel F. Brent
Nancy Hutt
Jonathan S. Monat
Elizabeth Neumeier

C. Allen Pool
Christine A. Schmidt
Kathryn VanDagens

COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT DISPUTES SETTLEMENT

Timothy D.W. Williams, Chair

Richard M. Gaba
Thomas J. Nowel
James P. O’Grady

Jeffrey B. Winton
Marc Winters

COORDINATOR OF CONTINUING LEGAL EDUCATION

Fredric R. Dichter, Coordinator

Bonnie G. Bogue
(Assistant Coordinator CA)

Martha R. Cooper
(Assistant Coordinator PA)

COORDINATOR OF LEGAL REPRESENTATION

Luella E. Nelson, Coordinator
Barbara Deinhardt, Assistant Coordinator
Jacalyn J. Zimmerman, Assistant Coordinator

DESIGNATING AGENCY LIAISON COORDINATOR

Joshua Javits, Coordinator
EMPLOYMENT ARBITRATION COMMITTEE

Jacquelin F. Drucker, Chair

Norman Brand
Ira S. Cure
Christopher David Ruiz Cameron
Jerome Diekemper
Thomas F. Gibbons
William E. Hartsfield

Fredric R. Horowitz
Dennis R. Nolan
John E. Sands
Janet Maleson Spencer
Patrick R. Westerkamp

HISTORY COMMITTEE

Nancy Kauffman, Chair

MEMBERSHIP STANDARDS COMMITTEE

Sarah Kerr Garraty, Chair

Jules Bloch
Jacquelin F. Drucker
Mark L. Irvings

Howell L. Lankford
William A. Marcotte
Susan R. Meredith

ONLINE PROCEEDINGS

Robert A. Grey, Editor

OUTREACH COMMITTEE

Margaret R. Brogan, Chair

Richard Adelman
R. Douglas Collins
Walt De Treux
I.B. Helburn
Paula Knopf
Homer C. La Rue

Luella E. Nelson
John A. Obee
Susan L. Stewart
Andrew M. Strongin
Alan A. Symonette
Daniel G. Zeiser

PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATION LIAISON COMMITTEE

Elizabeth Neumeier, Chair

John C. Alfano
Dennis E. Minni

David W. Stanton
Timothy D.W. Williams
PUBLIC SECTOR INITIATIVE COMMITTEE
Kathryn A. VanDagens, Chair
George R. Fleischli, Co-Chair
R. Douglas Collins
Deborah M. Gaines
Elizabeth MacPherson
Martin H. Malin

SUPPLEMENT TO “FIFTY YEARS IN THE WORLD OF WORK” COMMITTEE
Theodore J. St. Antoine, Chair
Richard I. Bloch
Walt De Treux
Joshua Javits
Nancy Kauffman
Homer C. La Rue
Mark I. Lurie
Daniel J. Nielsen
Dennis R. Nolan
Alan A. Symonette
Kathryn A. VanDagens
Elizabeth C. Wesman
Barry Winograd
Barbara Zausner
Daniel G. Zeiser

TRIBUNAL APPEALS COMMITTEE
Roberta L. Golick, Chair
Ira F. Jaffè
Charles S. Loughran

NATIONAL COORDINATOR OF REGIONAL ACTIVITIES
Richard Adelman, Coordinator

2019-2020 REGIONAL CHAIRS
Canada
Central Midwest
DC
Michigan
Mid Atlantic
Missouri Valley
New England
New York
Northern California
Ohio-Kentucky
Pacific Northwest
Southeast
Southern California
Southwest Rockies
Upstate New York
Western Pennsylvania
Christopher J. Albertyn
Jacaely J. Zimmerman
Elliot H. Shaller
Charles F. Ammeson, John Obee, & Betty Widgeon
Ralph H. Colflesh
George L. Fitzsimmons
Sheila G. Mayberry and Bonnie J. McSpiritt
Robert Simmelkjaer
Nancy Hutt
Gregory P. Szuter
Elizabeth C. Wesman
Philip A. LaPorte
Christopher David Ruiz Cameron
Norman Bennett
Douglas James Bantle
David V. Breen
2019-2020 RESEARCH AND EDUCATION FOUNDATION

OFFICERS
Richard D. Fincher, President
Alan A. Symonette, Vice-President
Walt De Treux, Secretary-Treasurer

John C. Alfano
Richard Bales
James B. Dworkin
Sharon Henderson Ellis
Richard D. Fincher
George R. Fleischli
Michael Z. Green
Philip A. LaPorte
Sheila G. Mayberry
Jasbir Parmar
Edward A. Pereles
Susan L. Stewart
Andrew M. Strongin
Alan A. Symonette
Jeanne M. Vonhof

IN MEMORIAM

Frederick P. Ahrens
David L. Beckman
Tim Bornstein
John T. Conlon
Martin Ellenberg
Thomas J. Erbs
Marvin J. Feldman
David L. Gregory
William F. Hempfling
Louis V. Imundo, Jr.
Ross L. Kennedy
Raymond E. McAlpin
George Nicolau
Anne T. Patton
Susan Grody Ruben
John C. Shearer
Hoyt N. Wheeler
Robert G. Williams
Daniel M. Winograd
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Office Phone</th>
<th>Res. Phone</th>
<th>Cell Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>E-Mail</th>
<th>Secondary Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abrams, Roger I.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>7222 Marlow Pl</td>
<td>941-383-7637</td>
<td>941-383-7637</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:r.abrams@northeastern.edu">r.abrams@northeastern.edu</a></td>
<td>Northeastern University School of Law 416 Huntington Ave Boston, MA 02115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abramsky, Randi Hammer</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>505 Melrose Ave</td>
<td>416-256-0599</td>
<td>416-256-1383</td>
<td>416-256-0265</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:r.abrams@northeastern.edu">r.abrams@northeastern.edu</a></td>
<td>Northeastern University School of Law 416 Huntington Ave Boston, MA 02115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelman, Richard</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1175 York Ave, 10D</td>
<td>212-223-7532</td>
<td>973-625-3944</td>
<td></td>
<td>646-328-3833</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arbradel@yahoo.com">arbradel@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>1 N Lake Shore Dr Rockaway, NJ 07866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adler, Sara</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1927 Comstock Ave</td>
<td>310-474-5170</td>
<td>310-474-5170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sadlerarb@gmail.com">sadlerarb@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>310-474-5170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adomeit, Peter</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>PO Box 271781</td>
<td>860-561-8700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:peter@adomeit.net">peter@adomeit.net</a></td>
<td>Western New England University School of Law 1215 Wilbraham Rd Springfield, MA 01119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiges, Stanley L.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>5 Horizon Rd, Ste 2201</td>
<td>201-886-8710</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aisenberg, Bennett S.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1660 Lincoln St, Ste 2510</td>
<td>303-861-2500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albertyn, Christopher J.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>54 Fairleigh Cres</td>
<td>416-223-6202</td>
<td></td>
<td>416-256-0265</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:chrisalbertyn@icloud.com">chrisalbertyn@icloud.com</a></td>
<td>54 Fairleigh Cres Toronto, ON M6C 3R9 Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Ellen J.</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>2009 Harrison St, Ste 304</td>
<td>847-475-1871</td>
<td>847-826-5010</td>
<td>847-475-1871</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:arbalexander43@gmail.com">arbalexander43@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2009 Harrison St, Ste 304 Evanston, IL 60201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfano, John C.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>37475 River Springs Rd</td>
<td>240-309-4263</td>
<td></td>
<td>207-229-2227</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ArbitratorAlfano@gmail.com">ArbitratorAlfano@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>37475 River Springs Rd Avenue, MD 20609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, A. Dale, Jr.</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>9401 Wildflower Dr</td>
<td>254-772-8763</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:arbdallen@aol.com">arbdallen@aol.com</a></td>
<td>9401 Wildflower Dr Woodway, TX 76712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altman, Gary David</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>91 Coolidge St</td>
<td>617-738-1838</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gdaarb@aol.com">gdaarb@aol.com</a></td>
<td>91 Coolidge St Brookline, MA 02246</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Academy Members

Amis, Lewis R.  [S]
3 Logan St
Charleston, SC  29401
Office: 843-577-5778
Res: 843-577-5778
Fax: 843-722-8614
E-Mail: lraarb14@gmail.com

Ammeson, Charles F.  [A]
811 Ship St, Ste 202
St. Joseph, MI  49085
Office: 269-983-0161
Res: 269-930-1000
Cell: 269-930-1000
E-Mail: cammeson@tpalaw.com
Website: www.CharlesAmmeson.com
Secondary Contact Information
183 Wayne St
St. Joseph, MI  49085
Res: 269-930-1000
Cell: 269-930-1000
E-Mail: cammeson@tpalaw.com
Website: www.CharlesAmmeson.com

Archer, Edward P.  [S]
1413 W 52nd St
Indianapolis, IN  46228
Office: 317-253-9770
Res: 317-253-9770

Armendariz, Ruben R.  [A]
8610 Cheviot Heights
San Antonio, TX  78254
Office: 210-379-0860
Cell: 210-379-0860
E-Mail: arbruben@gmail.com

Askin, Charles A.  [S]
31 Loma Vista
Walnut Creek, CA  94597
Office: 925-934-1929
Res: 925-939-0223
Fax: 925-472-0408
E-Mail: c.askin@comcast.net

Atleson, James B.  [S]
7 Winding Way
Cape Elizabeth, ME  04107-2937
Res: 207-767-2157
E-Mail: atleson@buffalo.edu

Axon, Gary L.  [A]
PO Box 190
Ashland, OR  97520
Office: 541-488-1573
Cell: 541-840-4953
Fax: 541-488-1573
E-Mail: axonadr@gmail.com

Bahakel, Roberta Johnston  [A]
2439 Lancaster Cir, Ste 200
Birmingham, AL  35242
Office: 205-991-8209
Fax: 205-981-0101
E-Mail: rjbahakel@aol.com

Bailey, Robert Gary  [A]
217 Hulston Hall
MU School of Law
Columbia, MO  65211
Office: 573-882-6891
Res: 573-356-4724
Cell: 573-356-4724
E-Mail: baileyr@missouri.edu

Bales, Richard  [A]
247 Cliffside Dr.
Mars, PA  16046
Office: 859-442-8837
Cell: 859-442-8837
E-Mail: r-bales@onu.edu
Website: https://law.onu.edu/faculty_staff/profiles/richard_bales

Bantle, Douglas James  [A]
PO Box 306
Mendon, NY  14506-0306
Office: 585-624-4395
Res: 585-624-4395
E-Mail: bantle@rochester.rr.com

Baroni, Barry J.  [S]
University of New Orleans
4720 Marseilles Pl
Metairie, LA  70002-1542
Office: 504-455-2111
Fax: 504-455-2111
E-Mail: bbaroni@uno.edu

Membership Key: A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Baron, Paul</strong></th>
<th><strong>Barsamian, Armon</strong></th>
<th><strong>Bartman, LeRoy R.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Begin, James P.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Beilstein, James R.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Belkin, Jeffrey A.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Bellman, Howard S.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Benn, Edwin H.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Bennett, Norman</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6329 Freret St</td>
<td>5551 Shooting Star Rd</td>
<td>30165 Setterfeld Cir</td>
<td>122 Moore St</td>
<td>100 Braemore</td>
<td>2519 Lafayette Dr</td>
<td>82 Oak Creek Trl</td>
<td>PO Box 291</td>
<td>8213 Chief Spotted Tail Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans, LA</td>
<td>Pollock Pines, CA</td>
<td>Fair Oaks Ranch, TX</td>
<td>Princeton, NJ</td>
<td>Williamsburg, VA</td>
<td>University Heights, OH</td>
<td>Madison, WI</td>
<td>Glencoe, IL</td>
<td>McKinney, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70118</td>
<td>95726</td>
<td>78015-2100</td>
<td>08540-3359</td>
<td>23188-8921</td>
<td>44118</td>
<td>53717</td>
<td>60022-0291</td>
<td>75870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:pbarron@tulane.edu">pbarron@tulane.edu</a></td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:armon.trudyb@gmail.com">armon.trudyb@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:mgbartman@gvtc.com">mgbartman@gvtc.com</a></td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:jamesp.begin@gmail.com">jamesp.begin@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:ibeilstein@cox.net">ibeilstein@cox.net</a></td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:jab@jabelkinlaw.com">jab@jabelkinlaw.com</a></td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:belmediate@aol.com">belmediate@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secondary Contact Information</strong></td>
<td><strong>Secondary Contact Information</strong></td>
<td><strong>Secondary Contact Information</strong></td>
<td><strong>Secondary Contact Information</strong></td>
<td><strong>Secondary Contact Information</strong></td>
<td><strong>Secondary Contact Information</strong></td>
<td><strong>Secondary Contact Information</strong></td>
<td><strong>Secondary Contact Information</strong></td>
<td><strong>Secondary Contact Information</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30246 Setterfeld Cir</td>
<td>30246 Setterfeld Cir</td>
<td>30246 Setterfeld Cir</td>
<td>30246 Setterfeld Cir</td>
<td>30246 Setterfeld Cir</td>
<td>30246 Setterfeld Cir</td>
<td>30246 Setterfeld Cir</td>
<td>30246 Setterfeld Cir</td>
<td>30246 Setterfeld Cir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Oaks Ranch, TX 78015</td>
<td>Fair Oaks Ranch, TX 78015</td>
<td>Fair Oaks Ranch, TX 78015</td>
<td>Fair Oaks Ranch, TX 78015</td>
<td>Fair Oaks Ranch, TX 78015</td>
<td>Fair Oaks Ranch, TX 78015</td>
<td>Fair Oaks Ranch, TX 78015</td>
<td>Fair Oaks Ranch, TX 78015</td>
<td>Fair Oaks Ranch, TX 78015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:riccamclain@gmail.com">riccamclain@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:riccamclain@gmail.com">riccamclain@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:riccamclain@gmail.com">riccamclain@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:riccamclain@gmail.com">riccamclain@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:riccamclain@gmail.com">riccamclain@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:riccamclain@gmail.com">riccamclain@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:riccamclain@gmail.com">riccamclain@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:riccamclain@gmail.com">riccamclain@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:riccamclain@gmail.com">riccamclain@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Membership Key:** A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
### Academy Members

**Berger, Mark**  **[A]**  
UMKC Law School  
5100 Rockhill Rd  
Kansas City, MO  64110  
Office:  816-235-2374  
Res:  913-345-0602  
Fax:  816-235-5276  
E-Mail:  Bergerm@umkc.edu

**Berger, Ralph S.**  **[A]**  
60 Remsen St, Ste 7C  
Brooklyn, NY  11201  
Office:  718-875-4186  
E-Mail:  ralberger@aol.com

**Bergeson, Robert**  **[A]**  
13351-D Riverside Dr, # 142  
Sherman Oaks, CA  91423  
Office:  818-986-8043  
E-Mail:  robertbergesonarb@gmail.com

**Berkeley, Arthur Eliot**  **[S]**  
501 N Roadrunner Pky, Apt 1102  
Las Cruces, NM  88011-2015

**Berman, Herbert M.**  **[S]**  
244 Willow Ave  
Deerfield, IL  60015  
Res:  847-945-1492  
E-Mail:  herbertarbangmail.com

**Berman, Noel B.**  **[A]**  
52 Riverside Dr, # 2A  
New York, NY  10024  
Office:  917-848-6585  
Res:  212-873-7461  
Cell:  917-848-6585  
Fax:  212-724-8060  
E-Mail:  noelbberman@yahoo.com

**Berzansky, Michael A.**  **[A]**  
2800 Logan Rd  
Ocean, NJ  07712-3646  
Office:  732-531-0601  
Res:  732-531-0601  
Cell:  732-895-8549  
E-Mail:  jamberzan@optimum.net

### Membership Key:  
- **A** designates Active Member;  
- **H** designates Honorary Life Member; and  
- **S** designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Block, Richard N. [A]
1965 Rutgers Cir
East Lansing, MI 48823
Office: 517-355-1801
Cell: 517-927-1064
Fax: 517-355-7656
E-Mail: richard.block@gmail.com
Website: www.richnblockarb.com
Secondary Contact Information
Michigan State University
School of Human Resources & Labor Relations
368 Farm Ln
East Lansing, MI 48824
Office: 517-355-1801
Cell: 517-927-1064
Fax: 517-355-7656
E-Mail: block@msu.edu
Website: www.richnblockarb.com

Bluth, Stephen M. [A]
291 South Ocean Ave
Freeport, NY 11520
Office: 516-481-9778
Fax: 516-216-4787
E-Mail: sblutharb@gmail.com

Bognanno, Mario F. [A]
7580 N Calle Sin Controversia
Tucson, AZ 85718
Office: 520-575-9757
Res: 520-575-9757
Cell: 612-624-9875
E-Mail: bogna001@umn.edu
Secondary Contact Information
Center for Human Resources & Labor Studies
Carlson School of Management
University of Minnesota
321-19th Avenue S, Ste 3-300
Minneapolis, MN 55455-0438
Cell: 612-624-9875
E-Mail: bogna001@umn.edu

Bogue, Bonnie G. [A]
618 Curtis St
Albany, CA 94706-1421
Office: 510-527-7205
Res: 510-527-5929
Fax: 510-527-7205
E-Mail: bbogue@igc.org

Boulanger, Richard G. [A]
PO Box 358
Grafton, MA 01519-0358
Office: 508-839-3750
Res: 508-839-5991
Fax: 508-839-5991
E-Mail: forrgboulanger@aol.com

Bowers, Mollie H. [A]
535 Fincastle Lane
Ft. Wright, KY 41011
Office: 859-415-0294
Fax: 859-415-0270
E-Mail: mbowers@twc.com
Secondary Contact Information
Center for Human Resources & Labor Studies
3746 Timahoe Cir
Baltimore, MD 21236
Office: 859-415-0294
Fax: 859-415-0270
E-Mail: mbowers@twc.com

Boyer, John W., Jr. [A]
52651 Loon Feather Ln
Spring Lake, MN 56680
Office: 218-659-2778
Res: 218-659-2778
E-Mail: jboye@paulbunyan.net
Secondary Contact Information
5540 Shadow Ridge Dr
Tucson, AZ 85750
Office: 520-299-5230
Res: 520-299-5230

Brand, Norman [A]
150 Lombard St, Ste 3
San Francisco, CA 94111-1169
Office: 415-484-8704
Cell: 415-310-3271
E-Mail: nb@normbrand.com
Website: www.normbrand.com

Brault, Serge [A]
503-100 De Gaspe
Montreal, PQ H3E 1E5
Canada
Office: 514-739-0616
Fax: 514-739-9222
E-Mail: sbrault@adjudex.com
Website: www.adjudex.com

Membership Key: A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
# Academy Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Breen, David V.            | A          | 1000 McKnight Park Dr, Ste 1002-B Pittsburgh, PA 15237 | Office: 412-367-7710  
  Cell: 724-316-6444  
  Fax: 412-367-7210 | dbreen@breenlawfirm.com  
  www.Breenlawfirm.com |                      |
| Brent, Daniel F.            | A          | 239 Shady Brook Ln Princeton, NJ 08540 | Office: 609-683-0033  
  Res: 609-921-1457  
  Fax: 609-924-6171 | dbrent@gmail.com |                      |
| Briggs, Steven              | A          | 4860 Kopper Pond Rd Hanover, IL 61041 | Office: 815-776-0947 | Arbprof@gmail.com |                      |
| Brodsky, Deborah M.         | A          | PO Box 517 Farmington, MI 48332 | Office: 248-561-9799 | brodskyarb@gmail.com |                      |
| Brogan, Margaret R.         | A          | 1608 Walnut St, Ste 501 Philadelphia, PA 19103 | Office: 610-668-4121  
  Cell: 610-909-4313  
  Fax: 610-667-7383 | margie.brogan@gmail.com |                      |
| Brookins, Robert            | A          | 6518 Greenridge Dr Indianapolis, IN 46278 | Cell: 317-753-2055  
  Fax: 317-536-5037 | rbrookin1@gmail.com |                      |
  Fax: 905-844-3699 | arsevhdb@globalserve.net |                      |
| Brown, Susan R.             | A          | 33 Fair St Newburyport, MA 01950 | Office: 978-465-9403  
  Fax: 978-465-5605 | srbrown1@verizon.net |                      |
| Brown, Timothy J.           | A          | PO Box 606 Newton, PA 18940 | Office: 215-817-1092  
  Fax: 609-799-4351 | tbrownarb@aol.com |                      |
| Buchheit, Scott E.          | A          | 400 Elm Ave Haddonfield, NJ 08033 | Office: 856-795-0977  
  Fax: 856-795-0977 | mattioffice@comcast.net |                      |
| Buckalew, Timothy J.        | A          | PO Box 899 Westbrook, MA 01581-0899 | Office: 508-366-5403  
  Cell: 508-868-5850  
  Fax: 508-366-7740 | ablewasi@gmail.com |                      |

**Membership Key:**  
- A designates Active Member;  
- H designates Honorary Life Member; and  
- S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period).  
The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State/Province</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Secondary Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burkett, Kevin Michael</td>
<td>[A]</td>
<td>96 Sutherland Dr</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
<td>ON</td>
<td>416-429-0984</td>
<td>416-421-2933</td>
<td><a href="mailto:km2burke@sympatico.ca">km2burke@sympatico.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burstein, Mark</td>
<td>[A]</td>
<td>PO Box 643091</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>310-479-8485</td>
<td>310-479-8485</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mburstein@naarb.org">mburstein@naarb.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Fred D.</td>
<td>[A]</td>
<td>50 California St, Ste 1500</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>415-826-5629</td>
<td>415-317-2013</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fdbi@aol.com">fdbi@aol.com</a></td>
<td>5200 Clark Ave, # 3333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, Christopher David Ruiz</td>
<td>[A]</td>
<td>Southwestern Law School</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>310-529-5816</td>
<td>310-529-5816</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ccameron@swlaw.edu">ccameron@swlaw.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campagna, Dennis J.</td>
<td>[A]</td>
<td>50 Main St, 10th Fl</td>
<td>White Plains</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>914-682-2045</td>
<td>914-682-7784</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dje20@cornell.edu">dje20@cornell.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Thomas F.</td>
<td>[S]</td>
<td>PO Box 1530</td>
<td>Mattituck</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>631-298-3865</td>
<td>631-298-3865</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tfcarey57@aol.com">tfcarey57@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrier, Joseph D.</td>
<td>[A]</td>
<td>3840 Bathurst St, Unit 710</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
<td>ON</td>
<td>416-223-1411</td>
<td>416-223-8943</td>
<td><a href="mailto:josephd.carrier@sympatico.ca">josephd.carrier@sympatico.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavanaugh, Michael E.</td>
<td>[A]</td>
<td>1004 Commercial Ave, # 369</td>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>206-200-1935</td>
<td>360-588-9012</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mec@cavanaugh-adr.com">mec@cavanaugh-adr.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Louis L.C.</td>
<td>[A]</td>
<td>PO Box 61188</td>
<td>Honolulu</td>
<td>HI</td>
<td>808-384-2468</td>
<td>808-384-2468</td>
<td><a href="mailto:louchang@hula.net">louchang@hula.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Membership Key:** A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Membership Key</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Res.</th>
<th>Fax.</th>
<th>E-Mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapdelaine, Paul G.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>PO Box 35</td>
<td>281-794-2255</td>
<td>281-464-7707</td>
<td>281-794-2255</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pgcarb@gmail.com">pgcarb@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Jeanne</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>18459 Pines Blvd, # 157</td>
<td>954-680-8110</td>
<td>888-258-6482</td>
<td>954-680-8110</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jcharles@jcharlesadr.com">jcharles@jcharlesadr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Lisa C.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>PO Box 7136</td>
<td>609-865-7501</td>
<td>609-865-7501</td>
<td>609-865-7501</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CharlesL66@comcast.net">CharlesL66@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chauvin, Peter</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>11 Guildcrest Dr</td>
<td>416-460-8979</td>
<td>416-264-8623</td>
<td>416-460-8979</td>
<td><a href="mailto:peterchauvin@bell.net">peterchauvin@bell.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiesa, Mario</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>428 N Gulley Rd</td>
<td>313-277-1967</td>
<td>313-277-1967</td>
<td>313-277-0967</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MChBoater@comcast.net">MChBoater@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chvany, Barbara</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>21-C Orinda Way, # 383</td>
<td>925-258-0904</td>
<td>925-258-0904</td>
<td>925-258-0904</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bchvanybiz@comcast.net">bchvanybiz@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cipolla, Thomas A.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>PMB 255</td>
<td>512-627-3850</td>
<td>512-249-0849</td>
<td>512-249-1441</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tcipollapc@msn.com">tcipollapc@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, Jack</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>PO Box 610</td>
<td>334-467-0504</td>
<td>334-467-0504</td>
<td>334-467-0504</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jackclarke.adr@gmail.com">jackclarke.adr@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clauss, Brian</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>310 Busse Hwy, # 291</td>
<td>847-692-6330</td>
<td>847-692-6330</td>
<td>847-692-6330</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brianclauss@claussadr.com">brianclauss@claussadr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coburn, Lawrence</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>115 St. Paul’s Rd</td>
<td>610-529-0484</td>
<td>610-529-0484</td>
<td>610-529-0484</td>
<td><a href="mailto:coburnl@post.harvard.edu">coburnl@post.harvard.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Membership Key:  A designates Active Member;  H designates Honorary Life Member; and  S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Academy Members

Cohen, Donald W. [A]
1220 Brook Ln
Glenview, IL  60025
Office:  847-729-4787
Res:  847-729-5825
Fax:  847-729-4788
E-Mail: dwcarb@aol.com

Cohen, Gerald [S]
745 Craig Rd, Ste 102
St. Louis, MO  63141-7122
Office:  314-432-2662
Res:  314-432-3891
Fax:  314-432-6336
E-Mail: arbattorney@sbcglobal.net

Cohen, Hyman [A]
PO Box 22360
Cleveland, OH  44122
Office:  440-442-9295
Cell:  440-785-6634
Fax:  440-442-8167
E-Mail: hymancohen@sbcglobal.net
Secondary Contact Information
PO Box 739
132 E 43rd St
New York, NY  10017
Office:  877-317-9733
Cell:  440-785-6634
Fax:  440-442-8167
E-Mail: hymancohen@sbcglobal.net

Cohen, Lawrence M. [A]
1023 Sheridan Rd
Evanston, IL  60202
Office:  847-331-4803
Fax:  847-328-1750
E-Mail: larmarcohen@gmail.com

Cohen, Vicki Peterson [A]
100 Bluff View Dr, Apt 206B
Bellaire Bluff, FL  33770
Office:  727-475-8858
Cell:  847-542-3291
Fax:  727-475-8858
E-Mail: vpcohen@laborarbitrator.net

Cohn, Alexander [A]
PO Box 4006
Napa, CA  94558
Office:  707-226-7096
Res:  707-226-7097
Fax:  707-252-4067
E-Mail: acohnarb@comcast.net

Cole, Sheila S. [A]
215 Delaware Ave
Delmar, NY  12054
Office:  518-439-9403
Res:  518-439-0320
Fax:  518-439-2206
E-Mail: ss.cole@verizon.net

Colflesh, Ralph H. [A]
PO Box 28398
Philadelphia, PA  19149
Office:  215-802-1767
E-Mail: rafearb@comcast.net
Secondary Contact Information
300 Tyler Ct, Unit 429
Philadelphia, PA  19111

Collins, R. Douglas [A]
Ste B, # 805
703 Pier Ave
Hermosa Beach, CA  90254-3943
Office:  310-372-8959
E-Mail: doug.collins@roadrunner.com

Conway, James E. [A]
575 Waycliffe Dr N
Wayzata, MN  55391-1385
Office:  703-946-4418
Res:  952-885-4995
E-Mail: conway333@aol.com

Cooper, James S. [A]
8 Winchester St
Boston, MA  02116
Office:  617-482-2377
Fax:  617-482-0629
E-Mail: jcooper@jcooperlaw.com

Membership Key:  A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Cooper, Laura J. [A]
5001 Queen Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55410-2208
Res: 612-920-0020
E-Mail: lcooper@umn.edu

Cooper, Martha R. [A]
PO Box 2075
Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004
Office: 610-742-5537
E-Mail: arbmrc1@outlook.com

Corbett, William L. [S]
6614 Siesta Dr
Missoula, MT 59802
Office: 406-243-4741
Res: 406-549-7702
Cell: 406-360-4705
Fax: 406-243-2576
E-Mail: william.corbett1945@gmail.com

Cox, James R. [A]
2025 Sherman Ave, Apt 503
Evanston, IL 60201-3269
Office: 847-563-8763
Fax: 847-563-8070
E-Mail: 4arbitrator@msn.com

Crable, Stephen E. [A]
2123 California St NW
Washington, DC 20008
Office: 202-365-0948
E-Mail: SCrable8454@gmail.com
Secondary Contact Information
2116 Paseo Ponderosa
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Office: 202-365-0948
E-Mail: SCrable8454@gmail.com

Crane, Donald P. [S]
4211 Misty Morning Way, Apt 2101
Gainsville, GA 30506
Office: 678-943-8133
Cell: 850-866-0984
E-Mail: drdpercrane@gmail.com

Craver, Charles B. [S]
George Washington University
School of Law
720 20th St NW
Washington, DC 20052
Office: 202-994-8718
Res: 202-333-3013
Fax: 202-994-9817
E-Mail: ccraver@law.gwu.edu

Creo, Robert A. [A]
3934 Foster St, Ste B531
Pittsburgh, PA 15201
Office: 412-361-7983
E-Mail: racreo@gmail.com
Website: www.RobertCreo.com
Secondary Contact Information
6338 28th St NW
Rochester, MN 55901-2210
Office: 412-361-7983
E-Mail: racreo@gmail.com
Website: www.RobertCreo.com

Cure, Ira S. [A]
161 Remsen St, Apt 4C
Brooklyn, NY 11201
Office: 718-237-3144
Cell: 646-734-8456
E-Mail: icure.nyc@gmail.com
Website: www.iracurearbmed.com

Darby, James M. [A]
409 W Walnut St
Lancaster, PA 17603
Office: 717-299-6321
E-Mail: jm.darbitrator@verizon.net
Secondary Contact Information
17 Vincent Rd
Strathmere, NJ 08248

Das, Shyam [A]
301 Astor Square
Media, PA 19063-2400
Office: 412-600-7796
E-Mail: sdarbitrator@gmail.com

Membership Key: A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Academy Members

Davis, Morris [A]
612 Longridge Rd
Oakland, CA  94610
Cell:  510-393-8339
E-Mail:  morisdavis@yahoo.com

Dean, Irwin J., Jr. [S]
220 Jefferson Dr
Pittsburgh, PA  15228
Res:  412-563-6584

Deinhardt, Barbara [A]
52 Third St
Brooklyn, NY  11231
Office:  917-763-0906
Res:  718-855-2990
Fax:  718-855-2933
E-Mail:  bdeinhardt@aol.com
Secondary Contact Information
PO Box 114
Falls Village, CT  06031
Res:  860-824-8254

Denaco, Parker A. [S]
48 Augusta Way
Dover, NH 03820
Res:  603-343-5166
Fax:  603-343-5166
E-Mail:  denaco4adr@yahoo.com
Secondary Contact Information
PO Box 227/15 High St
Lincolnville, ME  04849
Cell:  603-361-4259
E-Mail:  denaco4adr@yahoo.com

Denenberg, Tia Schneider [A]
82 Church Rd
Red Hook, NY  12571-9132
Office:  518-398-5193
Res:  518-398-5111
Fax:  518-398-5179
E-Mail:  tdenenberg@aol.com
Website:  www.wps.org

Denson, Fred L. [A]
PO Box 801
Webster, NY  14580
Office:  585-872-4516
Res:  585-872-3378
Fax:  585-872-4516
E-Mail:  fldenson@aol.com

Desimone, Jane [A]
1844 Shaw Ave
Pittsburgh, PA  15217
Office:  412-480-9845
Cell:  412-480-9845
E-Mail:  jminnarb@gmail.com
Secondary Contact Information
11515 Lake Avenue, # 402
Lakewood, OH  44107
E-Mail:  jminnarb@gmail.com

De Treux, Walt [A]
PO Box 11567
Philadelphia, PA  19116
Office:  215-470-8071
Fax:  215-698-6689
E-Mail:  detreuxarb@gmail.com
Website:  www.waltdetreuxarb.com
Secondary Contact Information
E-Mail:  naa.est1@gmail.com (NAA related)

Devlin, Jane H. [S]
330 Bay St, Ste 1400
Toronto, ON  M5H 2S8
Canada
Office:  416-366-3091
E-Mail:  arbserv@istar.ca

Dichter, Fredric R. [A]
923 Turtle Cove Ln
Vero Beach, FL  32963
Office:  877-289-0984
Res:  772-925-1267
Cell:  414-520-0984
E-Mail:  fdichter@naarb.org

Membership Key:  A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Diekemper, Jerome A.  [A]  
123 West Bodley Ave  
Kirkwood, MO  63122  
Office:  314-606-0831  
Res:  314-606-0831  
Cell:  314-606-0831  
E-Mail:  jerry@jadiekmpermllc.com  
Website:  www.JADiekemperLLC.com

DiFalco, John P.  [A]  
1298 Main St, Unit A  
PMB 4171  
Windsor, CO  80550  
Office:  970-530-2121  
E-Mail:  johndifalco.arbitrator@gmail.com  
Secondary Contact Information  
4423 E High Point Dr  
Cave Creek, AZ  85331  
Office:  480-595-5068  
E-Mail:  johndifalco.arbitrator@gmail.com

DiLauro, Thomas J.  [A]  
452 Ridge Ln  
Springfield, PA  19064-1119  
Office:  610-368-8084  
Fax:  610-328-6288  
E-Mail:  tdlarb@craftech.com

Dilts, David  [A]  
4505 Redstone Ct  
Fort Wayne, IN  46835  
Office:  260-486-8225  
E-Mail:  ddilts2704@aol.com

Dissanayake, Nimal  [A]  
219 Belvenia Rd  
Burlington, ON  L7L 2G5  
Canada  
Office:  905-634-0567  
Fax:  905-634-0567  
E-Mail:  nimal@dissanayake.ca

Dissen, Richard W.  [A]  
PO Box 326  
ingomar, PA  15127  
Office:  412-345-8118  
Cell:  412-913-2656  
Fax:  412-345-8118  
E-Mail:  dissesq@aol.com

Dobry, Stanley T.  [A]  
28401 Mound Rd, # 1244  
Warren, MI  48090-1244  
Office:  586-754-0840  
E-Mail:  dobry.arbitrator@gmail.com

Doering, Barbara W.  [S]  
PO Box 2573  
West Lafayette, IN  47996-2573  
Office:  765-463-7845  
Fax:  765-497-4094  
E-Mail:  BDoer42@aol.com

Doeringer, Peter B.  [A]  
35 Pulsifer St  
Newtonville, MA  02460  
Office:  617-512-2565  
Res:  617-332-2013  
E-Mail:  doeringe@bu.edu

Dolan, Joan G.  [A]  
29 Naples Rd  
Brookline, MA  02446  
Office:  617-731-8453  
Cell:  617-877-7068  
E-Mail:  jgdolan.medarb@gmail.com

Dorr, John Van N., III  [A]  
98 Henry Law Ave, # 25  
Dover, NH  03820  
Office:  603-558-2453  
E-Mail:  jdorrarb@gmail.com

Dorsey, John B.  [A]  
6500 Valen Way, 303 A  
Naples, FL  34108  
Office:  239-591-0343  
Res:  239-591-0343  
Fax:  239-591-0343  
E-Mail:  dorsarb@gmail.com

Douglas, Joel M.  [A]  
PO Box 62  
Valhalla, NY  10595  
Office:  914-419-1972  
Res:  914-698-4324  
E-Mail:  profjmd@aol.com  
Secondary Contact Information  
Caulkins Rd  
Alford, MA  01230

Membership Key:  A designates Active Member;  H designates Honorary Life Member; and  S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Academy Members

Douglas, Robert L. [A]
767 Addison St
Woodmere, NY 11598-2937
Office: 516-295-1824
Res: 516-295-1824
E-Mail: rdouglas00@aol.com

Drucker, Jacquelin F. [A]
300 E 74th St, Ste 2F
New York, NY 10021
Office: 212-688-3819
Cell: 917-363-1670
E-Mail: jdrucker@druckerarbitration.com
Website: www.druckerarbitration.com
Secondary Contact Information
3000 E Main St, Ste B-180
Columbus, OH 43209
Office: 212-688-3819
Cell: 917-363-1670
E-Mail: jdrucker@druckerarbitration.com
Website: www.druckerarbitration.com

Duffy, Joseph W. [A]
PO Box 12217
Seattle, WA 98102-0217
Office: 206-328-2472
Cell: 206-328-2472
Fax: 206-322-7051
E-Mail: jw.duffy@comcast.net
Website: www.duffyadr.com
Secondary Contact Information
1950 West Corporate Way
PMB 29292
Anaheim, CA 92801
Cell: 206-328-2472
E-Mail: jw.duffy@comcast.net
Website: www.duffyadr.com

Dunn, Philip J. [A]
50 Presson Point Rd
Gloucester, MA 01930
Office: 978-281-6027
Res: 978-281-6027
Fax: 978-281-6027
E-Mail: phildunn2@yahoo.com

Durham, Katie [A]
1074 Reeder Cir
Atlanta, GA 30306-3202
Office: 404-822-0003
E-Mail: ArbitratorDurham@outlook.com
Secondary Contact Information
3901 Westlake Dr
Austin, TX 78746
Office: 404-822-0003
E-Mail: ArbitratorDurham@outlook.com

Dworkin, James B. [A]
PO Box 2569
Chesterton, IN 46304-8928
Cell: 219-363-2970
E-Mail: Dworkjinjm@gmail.com
Secondary Contact Information
14878 MacDuff Dr
Noblesville, IN 46062

Edelman, Howard C. [A]
1175 York Ave, PHA-8
New York, NY 10065
Office: 212-644-2380
E-Mail: hecarb@gmail.com

Eischen, Dana Edward [A]
PO Box 730
Spencer, NY 14883-0730
Office: 607-589-6261
Fax: 607-589-9907
E-Mail: decarb@gmail.com

Eisenmenger, Kathy L. [A]
135 W 1st Ave
Denver, CO 80223
Office: 303-282-9973
Res: 303-282-9972
Cell: 720-438-8791
Fax: 303-282-9974
E-Mail: kleisenmenger@gmail.com
Secondary Contact Information
674 Oakley St
Salt Lake City, UT 84116
Cell: 720-438-8791
E-Mail: kleisenmenger@gmail.com

Membership Key: A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Academy Members

Ellis, Sharon Henderson [A]
36 Salisbury Rd
Brookline, MA 02445-2105
Office: 617-731-3358
Res: 617-731-3358
Cell: 617-388-0419
Fax: 617-734-2175
E-Mail: sharonhendersonellis@rcn.com

Estes, R. Wayne [S]
220 Verde Vista Dr
Thousand Oaks, CA 91360
Res: 805-492-3832
E-Mail: mwestes1@gmail.com

Evans, Laurence M. [A]
11318 Rolling House Rd
Rockville, MD 20852
Office: 301-770-7093
E-Mail: lmearb@comcast.net

Feigenbaum, Charles [A]
8100 Connecticut Ave, Apt 508
Chevy Chase, MD 20815
Office: 301-654-4045
E-Mail: cfeigen@aol.com

Fincher, Richard D. [A]
10308 North 49th Pl
Paradise Valley, AZ 85253
Office: 480-991-9479
Cell: 480-784-7034
E-Mail: rdf@workplaceresolutions.com
Website: www.workplaceresolutions.com

Finkin, Matthew W. [A]
University of Illinois
College of Law
504 E Pennsylvania Ave
Champaign, IL 61820
Office: 217-333-3884
Res: 217-355-0313
Fax: 217-244-1478
E-Mail: mfinkin@illinois.edu

Fischbach, Charles P. [S]
1122 N Clark St, Ste 2303
Chicago, IL 60610-2866
Office: 312-664-3415
Res: 312-664-3415
Cell: 312-498-9450
Fax: 312-943-2539
E-Mail: cpfischbach@gmail.com

Fishgold, Herbert [A]
2200 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Ste 400
Washington, DC 20037
Office: 202-416-1837
Fax: 202-507-5601
E-Mail: hfishgold@yahoo.com

Fitts, Martin R. [A]
6144 Everwood Rd
Toledo, OH 43613
Office: 419-277-1067
Cell: 419-277-1067
E-Mail: mfittsarb@gmail.com

Fitzsimmons, George L. [A]
123 W Bodley Ave
St. Louis, MO 63122
Office: 314-954-5483
E-Mail: georgefitzsimmonsllc@hotmail.com
Website: www.georgefitzsimmonsattorney.com
Secondary Contact Information
4910 S Cave Point Dr
Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235
Office: 314-954-5483
E-Mail: georgefitzsimmonsllc@hotmail.com
Website: www.georgefitzsimmonsattorney.com

Flagler, John J. [S]
3680 Independence Ave, Apt 22
Minneapolis, MN 55426-3747
Office: 612-374-1505
Res: 612-374-1505
Fax: 612-381-0405
E-Mail: suejacarb@aol.com

Membership Key: A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Membership Key</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Res.</th>
<th>Cell</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>E-Mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fleischli, George R.</td>
<td>[A]</td>
<td>131 W Wilson St, Ste 1100 Madison, WI 53703-3245</td>
<td>608-255-7455</td>
<td>608-274-0611</td>
<td>608-957-1040</td>
<td>608-255-7250</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arbkleischli@gmail.com">arbkleischli@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, John C.</td>
<td>[A]</td>
<td>222 Jones Way PO Box 400 Poplar Grove, IL 61065-0400</td>
<td>815-547-0871</td>
<td>815-547-0871</td>
<td>847-899-1245</td>
<td>815-547-0876</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jebarb@comcast.net">jebarb@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florman, Phyllis E.</td>
<td>[S]</td>
<td>1416 Willow Ave Louisville, KY 40204</td>
<td>502-417-9459</td>
<td>502-417-9459</td>
<td>847-899-1245</td>
<td>815-547-0876</td>
<td><a href="mailto:flormanphyllis@yahoo.com">flormanphyllis@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragnoli, Kathy</td>
<td>[A]</td>
<td>300 W Beech St, Ste 1 San Diego, CA 92101</td>
<td>817-371-8623</td>
<td>214-522-9094</td>
<td>214-522-9094</td>
<td>214-522-9094</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kfragnoli@gmail.com">kfragnoli@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4514 Cole Ave, # 1450 Dallas, TX 75205</td>
<td>800-290-4483</td>
<td>817-371-8623</td>
<td>817-371-8623</td>
<td>817-371-8623</td>
<td>westcoastmediator.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Edna E. J.</td>
<td>[A]</td>
<td>PO Box 65556 Los Angeles, CA 90065</td>
<td>323-344-1026</td>
<td>323-344-0325</td>
<td>323-344-0325</td>
<td>323-344-0325</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fejfrancis@aol.com">fejfrancis@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Membership Key: A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Membership Key</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Franckiewicz, Matthew M.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1789 S Braddock Ave, Ste 540</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA 15218</td>
<td>Office: 412-242-2200</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mattfranckiewicz@gmail.com">mattfranckiewicz@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cell: 412-400-7709</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 412-242-2200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:mattfranckiewicz@gmail.com">mattfranckiewicz@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankman, Janice K.</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>1912 East River Terrace</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55414</td>
<td>Office: 612-332-9696</td>
<td><a href="mailto:frank040@umn.edu">frank040@umn.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Res: 612-332-9696</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cell: 651-353-8897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser, Bruce</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>40 Fieldstone Dr</td>
<td>Pembroke, MA 02359-2352</td>
<td>Office: 781-924-3193</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bfraser@bu.edu">bfraser@bu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Res: 781-924-3193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cell: 781-223-7512</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fullmer, Jerry A.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1831 W 30th St</td>
<td>Cleveland, OH 44113</td>
<td>Office: 216-621-1111</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arbczar1@gmail.com">arbczar1@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Res: 216-621-1111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 216-621-4140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:arbczar1@gmail.com">arbczar1@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaba, Richard M.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>160 E 89th St, Apt 3B</td>
<td>New York, NY 10128-2306</td>
<td>Office: 646-863-3551</td>
<td><a href="mailto:richard.gaba@gmail.com">richard.gaba@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cell: 917-922-6669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:richard.gaba@gmail.com">richard.gaba@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaines, Deborah M.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>35 West 92nd St, 9B</td>
<td>New York, NY 10025</td>
<td>Office: 646-321-1279</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dgaines.nyc@gmail.com">dgaines.nyc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallager, Sharon A.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1300 N Prospect Ave, Apt 223</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53202</td>
<td>Office: 612-374-2752</td>
<td><a href="mailto:imagiste3@yahoo.com">imagiste3@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallager, Thomas P.</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>3650 Gettysburg Ave S, Apt 123</td>
<td>St. Louis Park, MN 55426-3788</td>
<td>Office: 612-374-2752</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gallarb@aol.com">gallarb@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gandel, Mattye M.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>520 Melrose Pl</td>
<td>South Orange, NJ 07079</td>
<td>Office: 973-763-3271</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wsour@aol.com">wsour@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Res: 973-763-3271</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 973-763-4292</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garraty, Sarah Kerr</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1245 Adams St, Unit CH2</td>
<td>Dorchester Center, MA 02124</td>
<td>Office: 978-697-7230</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sarah.garraty@gmail.com">sarah.garraty@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaunt, Janet L.</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>4907 SW Othello St</td>
<td>Seattle, WA 98136-2027</td>
<td>Office: 206-979-2648</td>
<td><a href="mailto:j.gaunt@comcast.net">j.gaunt@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cell: 206-979-2648</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Membership Key:** A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Academy Members

Gavin, Gayle [A]
2500 Johnson Ave, # 5C
Riverdale, NY 10463
Office: 212-799-0549
Fax: 212-799-0549
E-Mail: gagavin@aol.com

Gelernter, Lise G. [A]
SUNY Buffalo Law School
O’Brien Hall
Amherst, NY 14260
Office: 716-645-5540
E-Mail: lise.gelernter@gmail.com

Gentile, Joseph F. [A]
PO Box 2351
Port Hueneme, CA 93044
Office: 805-499-4282
Res: 805-499-4282
Cell: 310-849-1535
Fax: 805-499-0018

Gerber, Edmund G. [S]
110 Bridlemere Ave
Interlaken, NJ 07712
Office: 732-531-1321
Res: 732-517-8583
Fax: 732-517-8584
E-Mail: edgerber1@verizon.net

Gerhart, Paul F. [A]
46 Scraborough Head Road
Hilton Head Island, SC 29928
Office: 216-368-5167 Ext. 4
Cell: 970-290-7073
E-Mail: paul.gerhart@case.edu
Secondary Contact Information
PO Box 1249
Granby, CO 80446-1249
Office: 216-368-5167 Ext. 4
Cell: 970-290-7073
E-Mail: paul.gerhart@case.edu

Gese, Albert L. [S]
660 W Evergreen Farm Way, Apt 6017
Sequim, WA 98382-5069
Res: 360-504-2082

Gibbons, Thomas F. [A]
Northwestern University
School of Continuing Studies
Wieboldt Hall, 6th Fl
339 E Chicago Ave
Chicago, IL 60611
Office: 312-503-1152
E-Mail: tgbibbons@northwestern.edu

Gifford, Robert C. [A]
PO Box 945
State College, PA 16804
Office: 814-404-0326
E-Mail: rcgifford_arbitrator@hotmail.com

Girolamo, Joseph P. [A]
5612 25th Ave SW
Seattle, WA 98106
Office: 313-886-7723
Fax: 313-886-7725
E-Mail: jpngarb@comcast.net

Glanstein, Eleanor E. [A]
116 Arrandale Rd
Rockville Centre, NY 11570
Office: 212-370-5106
Res: 516-766-5304
Fax: 516-678-6634
E-Mail: eglanstein@glansteinllp.com

Glasson, Robert M. [A]
130 King George Rd
Pennington, NJ 08534
Office: 609-203-1250
E-Mail: bglasson45@gmail.com

Glazer, Mark J. [A]
PO Box 769
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48303-0769
Office: 248-858-7900
Res: 248-858-8824
Fax: 248-858-8500
E-Mail: micharb@aol.com

Glendon, Paul E. [A]
414 N Main St, # 12
Ann Arbor, MI 48104-1192
Office: 734-277-1411
Res: 734-368-9590
E-Mail: paulglendon@gmail.com

Membership Key: A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
### Academy Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Membership Key</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Cell</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>E-Mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gold, Charlotte</strong></td>
<td>[A]</td>
<td>Box 21199, St. Simons Island, GA 31522</td>
<td>912-634-9531</td>
<td>912-634-5159</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RDE103@aol.com">RDE103@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gold, Marlene A.</strong></td>
<td>[A]</td>
<td>27 Prospect Park W, Ste 6A, Brooklyn, NY 11215</td>
<td>917-885-5675</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mgoldArb@gmail.com">mgoldArb@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goldberg, Matthew</strong></td>
<td>[A]</td>
<td>130 Capricorn, Oakland, CA 94611</td>
<td>510-655-1520</td>
<td>510-654-2388</td>
<td><a href="mailto:armbgoldb@comcast.net">armbgoldb@comcast.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goldberg, Mitchell B.</strong></td>
<td>[A]</td>
<td>253 E Aurora Rd, Northfield Center, OH 44067</td>
<td>330-748-0900</td>
<td>216-406-9390</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mgoldlaw.goldberg@gmail.com">mgoldlaw.goldberg@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goldberg, Stephen B.</strong></td>
<td>[A]</td>
<td>655 W Irving Park Rd, Ste 209B, Chicago, IL 60613</td>
<td>872-206-5530</td>
<td>312-961-3834</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stephengoldberg@law.northwestern.edu">stephengoldberg@law.northwestern.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goldman, Alvin L.</strong></td>
<td>[A]</td>
<td>564 Humboldt St, Denver, CO 80218</td>
<td>859-619-3714</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:goldmanalvin@me.com">goldmanalvin@me.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goldman, Barry</strong></td>
<td>[A]</td>
<td>6620 Halyard Rd, Bloomfield, MI 48301-2813</td>
<td>248-932-3832</td>
<td>248-417-6944</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bagman@ameritech.net">bagman@ameritech.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goldsmith, Steven J.</strong></td>
<td>[S]</td>
<td>305 Bradley Ave, Mount Vernon, NY 10552-2543</td>
<td>914-764-4153</td>
<td>914-764-4199</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SJMoose505@verizon.net">SJMoose505@verizon.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goldstein, Elliott H.</strong></td>
<td>[S]</td>
<td>9237 Regents Rd, La Jolla, CA 92037</td>
<td>858-230-6483</td>
<td>312-259-6504</td>
<td><a href="mailto:goldarb@yahoo.com">goldarb@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goldstein, Jay D.</strong></td>
<td>[A]</td>
<td>PO Box 726, Foxcroft, PA 19046</td>
<td>215-844-3848</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jaydgoldstein@msn.com">jaydgoldstein@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Golick, Roberta L.</strong></td>
<td>[A]</td>
<td>30 Lincoln Ln, Sudbury, MA 01776</td>
<td>978-440-8585</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rg@golick.net">rg@golick.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Membership Key:** A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Gomez, Lynne M. [A]
4521 Birch St
Bellaire, TX 77401-5507
Office: 713-301-5013
Res: 713-668-8566
E-Mail: lgomezarb@aol.com

Goodman, Donald P. [S]
5005 Sugar Lake Rd
Fort Worth, TX 76103-1024
Office: 817-457-8104
Res: 817-451-0438
E-Mail: donald.goodman@att.net

Goodstein, Barnett M. [S]
13619 Sprucewood Dr
Dallas, TX 75240
Res: 214-369-7286
E-Mail: bgoodmb@gmail.com

Gordon, Michael D. [A]
801 Greenway Ter
Kansas City, MO 64113
Office: 816-523-7861
E-Mail: mdgarb@aol.com
Secondary Contact Information
POB 33392
6110 E 51 Pl
Tulsa, OK 74135-9998

Gorman, Robert A. [S]
14477 W Morning Star Trl
Surprise, AZ 85374-3814
Res: 623-556-9344
Cell: 215-760-9922
Fax: 623-556-1135
E-Mail: ragorman@law.upenn.edu

Gosline, Ann R. [A]
65 Upper Pond Rd
Litchfield, ME 04350
Office: 207-485-2130
E-Mail: agosline@gwi.net

Gould, William B. IV [A]
Stanford Law School
559 Nathan Abbott Way
Stanford, CA 94305
Office: 650-723-2111
Res: 650-321-3128
Fax: 650-725-0253
E-Mail: wbgould@stanford.edu

Grabuskie, Joseph E. [S]
155 Comanche Trl
Pocono Lake, PA 18347
Res: 570-355-5162
E-Mail: cgrabuskie@yahoo.com

Graham, Harry [A]
32335 Brighton Park Blvd
Solon, OH 44139-1387
Office: 440-349-9120
Res: 440-349-9120
E-Mail: grahamarb@yahoo.com

Gratz, Marshall L. [A]
4449 N Maryland Ave
Milwaukee, WI 53211
Office: 414-963-9793
Res: 414-963-9793
E-Mail: marshall.gratz@gmail.com

Gravel, Marc [S]
403 Rue de Versailles
Granby, PQ J2H 0K7
Canada
Office: 450-991-3841
Res: 450-991-3841
Fax: 450-991-0813
E-Mail: gravel.arbitre@videotron.ca

Greco, Amedeo [A]
6240 S Highlands Ave
Madison, WI 53705
Office: 608-233-9796
Res: 608-233-9796
Cell: 608-347-1493
Fax: 608-233-0124
E-Mail: agreco1492@sbcglobal.net

Membership Key: A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Green, Michael Z. [A]
Texas A&M University School of Law
1515 Commerce St
Ft. Worth, TX 76102
Office: 817-212-4140
Fax: 817-212-3965
E-Mail: mzgreen@law.tamu.edu

Greenbaum, Marc D. [A]
PO Box 66033
Auburndale, MA 02466
Office: 617-332-3526
Res: 617-332-3526
E-Mail: marcgreenbaum@msn.com

Greenbaum, Marcia L. [A]
PO Box 988
Apple St
Essex, MA 01929
Office: 978-768-6337
Res: 978-768-6337
Fax: 978-768-6642
E-Mail: armd1@comcast.net

Greenberg, Keith D. [A]
6117 Calwood Way
North Bethesda, MD 20852
Office: 301-500-2149
E-Mail: keith.d.greenberg@gmail.com

Greenberg, Paul [A]
430 M St SW, Ste 701
Washington, DC 20024
Office: 202-484-1156
Fax: 202-484-9202
E-Mail: PG@GreenbergADR.com
Website: www.GreenbergADR.com
Secondary Contact Information
10741 SW 128th St
Miami, FL 33176

Grey, Robert A. [A]
38 Stiles Dr
Melville, NY 11747
Office: 631-549-5853
Fax: 631-918-5853
E-Mail: GreyAreaADR@gmail.com
Secondary Contact Information
205 South 5th St
Springfield, IL 62701

Grissom, David W. [S]
30605 Squires Trl, Apt 58-22
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
Res: 248-539-1818
E-Mail: grissomdw7@aol.com

Gross, James A. [A]
Cornell University
Dept of Collective Bargaining
School of ILR 359 Ives Faculty Bldg
Ithaca, NY 14853-3901
Office: 607-255-5490
Res: 607-277-2781
Fax: 607-255-6840
E-Mail: jag28@cornell.edu

Grossman, Mark M. [A]
7974 Sailboat Key Blvd S, Apt 303
South Pasadena, FL 33707
Office: 617-504-1994
Fax: 617-566-2363
E-Mail: mgrossman@naarb.org
Secondary Contact Information
33 Pond Ave, # 921
Brookline, MA 02445-7136
Office: 617-504-1994
Fax: 617-566-2363
E-Mail: mgrossman@naarb.org

Gruenberg, Gladys W. [H]
230 S Brentwood Blvd, Apt 10F
St. Louis, MO 63105
Res: 314-725-0793
Fax: 314-725-4404

Membership Key: A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Academy Members

Gudenberg, Harry [A]
19 San Gabriel Ln
Palm Coast, FL  32137-2293
Office:  386-445-6937
Cell:  201-951-5160
Fax:  386-445-3102
E-Mail:  hrg798@gmail.com

Secondary Contact Information
309 Pennsylvania Ave
Falls Church, VA  22046
Office:  201-951-5160
Cell:  201-951-5160
E-Mail:  hrg798@gmail.com

Hales, Edward E. [A]
2726 Wolf Trl
Atlanta, GA  30349
Office:  858-212-6116
Res:  404-344-3666
Cell:  858-212-6116
Fax:  404-344-3663
E-Mail:  halesarbsandiego@aol.com

Secondary Contact Information
1738 Oriole Ct
Carlsbad, CA  92013
Office:  858-212-6116
Res:  404-344-3666
E-Mail:  halesarbsandiego@aol.com

Halperin, Susan E. [A]
490 Prospect Ave
Hartford, CT  06105-3916
Office:  860-236-4957
E-Mail:  suehalperin@aol.com

Secondary Contact Information
32 Wildflower Rd
Charlestown, RI  02813
Office:  860-236-4957
E-Mail:  suehalperin@aol.com

Halter, Patrick [A]
315 Meadow Lake Dr
Glacier National Park, MT  59912
Office:  505-980-4654
E-Mail:  patrick.halter52@gmail.com

Hardin, Patrick [A]
University of Tennessee
College of Law
1505 W Cumberland Ave
Knoxville, TN  37996-1810
Office:  865-974-6809
Res:  865-523-5453
Fax:  865-523-5010
E-Mail:  patrickhardin@bellsouth.net

Harkless, James M. [A]
3901 Cathedral Ave NW, # 414
Washington, DC  20016
Cell:  202-489-3970
E-Mail:  jharkless@igc.org

Harlan, Norman R. [A]
PO Box 420
Montgomery, WV  25136-0420
Office:  304-442-4477
Res:  304-442-4559
Fax:  304-442-2462
E-Mail:  iris.mayfield@bankatcity.com

Harris, Catherine [A]
5960 South Land Park Dr, Ste 255
Sacramento, CA  95822-3313
Office:  916-444-3317
Fax:  916-443-4635
E-Mail:  charrisdisputeresolutions@att.net

Harris, Joseph A. [S]
267 Griggs Ave
Teaneck, NJ  07666
Cell:  201-280-8580
E-Mail:  harrisjilr@gmail.com

Harrison, Allan J. [S]
1834 E 5th St
Port Angeles, WA  98362
Office:  360-417-2078
Res:  360-417-2078
E-Mail:  allanjhar@gmail.com

Membership Key:  A designates Active Member;  H designates Honorary Life Member; and  S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Hartigan, Thomas [A]
49 Brentwood Rd
Upper Chichester, PA  19061
Office:  609-586-1505
Fax:  609-586-8194
E-Mail:  tdhartigan@aol.com

Hartsfield, William E.  [A]
6440 N Central Expresway, Ste 825
Dallas, TX  75206-4973
Office:  214-693-5913
Res:  214-693-5913
Cell:  214-693-5913
Fax:  972-991-7744
E-Mail:  Hartsfield@HartsfieldADR.com
Website:  www.hartsfieldadr.com

Hauck, Vern E.  [A]
7903 Possession Rd
Clinton, WA  98236
Office:  360-579-4799
E-Mail:  vhauck@whidbey.net
Secondary Contact Information
754 W Annandale Way
Tucson, AZ  85737
Office:  360-579-4799
E-Mail:  vhauck@whidbey.net

Hayes, James Keith Anthony [A]
50 Prince Arthur Ave, Ste 407
Toronto, ON  M5R 1B5
Canada
Office:  416-565-2064
E-Mail:  jhayes@jhayesmedarb.ca

Hayford, Stephen L.  [A]
Kelley School of Business
Indiana University
Bloomington, IN 47405-1701
Office:  812-855-2716
Res:  812-339-7778
Cell:  812-340-2181
Fax:  812-856-4695
E-Mail:  shayford@indiana.edu
Secondary Contact Information
14732 Albers St
Sherman Oaks, CA  91411
Cell:  812-340-2181
E-Mail:  shayford@indiana.edu

Hays, Don B.  [A]
PO Box 370
Sherman, TX  75091-0370
Office:  903-893-9456
Cell:  903-814-0167
E-Mail:  brownandhays@gceisp.com
Secondary Contact Information
2409 Nantucket
Sherman, TX  75092

Heekin, William C.  [A]
6565 Lyceum Ct
Cincinnati, OH  45230
Office:  513-241-7644
Cell:  513-404-9845
Fax:  877-361-7947
E-Mail:  wcheekin@fuse.net

Helburn, I. B.  [A]
5914 Highland Hills Dr
Austin, TX  78731-4057
Office:  512-454-7229
Res:  512-454-7229
Cell:  512-799-7229
Fax:  512-454-8347
E-Mail:  thehelburns@sbcglobal.net

Henderson, Joe H.  [S]
6565 Stonecroft Terrace
Santa Rosa, CA  95409
Office:  707-539-4771
E-Mail:  joehh@sonic.net

Herman, Robert Joshua [A]
729 Briar Hill Ave
Toronto, ON  M6B 1L6
Canada
Office:  416-784-3891
Res:  416-784-3696
Fax:  416-784-9200
E-Mail:  robherman@robertjherman.ca

Herzog, Robert [A]
10566 Regatta Ridge Rd
Boynton Beach, FL  33473
Office:  201-930-1231
E-Mail:  rherzog.arb@gmail.com

Membership Key:  A designates Active Member;  H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Hewitt, Thomas L. [A]
215 Chestnut St
Latrobe, PA  15650
Office: 724-537-2620
Res: 724-539-2683
Fax: 724-537-2679
E-Mail: arbiterhewitt@verizon.net

Secondary Contact Information
4975 Bonita Beach Rd, # 604
Bonita Springs, FL  34134
Office: 239-948-9242
Fax: 239-948-9242
E-Mail: hewitthomas@cs.com

Hill, Marvin F., Jr. [A]
330 N Second St
DeKalb, IL  60115
Res: 815-756-8122
Cell: 815-739-6160
Fax: 815-754-4866
E-Mail: mhill@niu.edu

Hines, Thomas M. [S]
14 Piping Plover Dr
Narragansett, RI  02882
Office: 518-469-7111
Res: 401-789-4578
E-Mail: tomhinesri@gmail.com

Hirsch, Robert M. [A]
PO Box 170428
San Francisco, CA  94117
Office: 415-362-9999
Cell: 415-676-9619
E-Mail: rmhirsch@gmail.com

Hobgood, William P. [A]
4866 West Blvd Ct
Naples, FL  34103
Office: 239-649-5586
Cell: 406-533-5936
E-Mail: wp.hobgood@gmail.com

Secondary Contact Information
811 Latigo Ln
Whitefish, MT  59937
Office: 406-862-5898
Cell: 406-533-5936
E-Mail: wp.hobgood@gmail.com

Hockenberry, Earle William, Jr. [S]
10846 Monticello Dr
Great Falls, VA  22066-4224
Office: 703-450-5095
Fax: 703-450-7519
E-Mail: dochockarbiter@aol.com

Hoffman, Robert B. [A]
36925 N Stoneware Dr
Queen Creek, AZ  85140
Office: 480-676-8938
E-Mail: arbitratorhoffman@mac.com

Secondary Contact Information
10061 Riverside Dr, # 306
North Hollywood, CA  91687
Office: 480-676-8938
E-Mail: rhoffman@naarb.org

Hogan, Kathrine B. [S]
907 Centre Rd
Wilmington, DE  19807
E-Mail: hoganjk@comcast.net

Hoh, Ronald [A]
1600 La Playa Way
Sacramento, CA  95864-2921
Office: 916-202-7718
E-Mail: ronhoh@naarb.org

Secondary Contact Information
956 Wood Ave
Kirkwood, MO  63122
Office: 916-202-7718
E-Mail: ronhoh@naarb.org

Holden, Lawrence T., Jr. [A]
PO Box 6347
Lincoln, MA  01773-6347
Office: 781-259-0530
Res: 781-259-0566
Fax: 781-259-1588
E-Mail: ltholdenjr@gmail.com

Secondary Contact Information
78 W Horse Creek Rd
Cameron, MT  59720
Res: 406-682-3405
E-Mail: ltholdenjr@gmail.com

Membership Key:  A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Holley, William H., Jr. [A]
819 Winterhawk Dr
Auburn, AL 36830
Office: 334-749-2612
Res: 334-749-2612
Cell: 334-740-0439
Fax: 334-741-9305
E-Mail: williamhholleyjr@bellsouth.net

Horowitz, Fredric R. [A]
PO Box 3613
Santa Monica, CA 90408-3613
Office: 310-829-6064
Fax: 310-449-1049
E-Mail: FRRHorowitz@naarb.org

Hundley, Timothy [S]
35 Dodds Ln
Princeton, NJ 08540
Office: 609-921-0172
Fax: 609-921-0173
E-Mail: tahundley@verizon.net

Hutt, Nancy [A]
180 1/2 Hartford St
San Francisco, CA 94114
Office: 415-400-4219
Cell: 415-971-7318
E-Mail: nancyhutt77@gmail.com

Imes, Sharon K. [A]
3465 Ebner Coulee Rd
La Crosse, WI 54601-4358
Office: 608-782-0835
Res: 608-784-8071
Fax: 608-784-7414
E-Mail: sharonimes@charter.net
Secondary Contact Information
PO Box 885
Clinton, WA 98236

Irvings, Mark L. [A]
24 Elba St
Brookline, MA 02446-3159
Office: 617-734-3278
E-Mail: mli@markirvings.com
Website: www.markirvings.com

Jacobs, Jeffrey W. [A]
1 Corporate Center III
Ste 300, 7300 Metro Blvd
Edina, MN 55439
Office: 952-767-1043
Cell: 612-760-6328
Fax: 952-897-3534
E-Mail: jjacobs@wilkersonhegna.com
Website: http://jeffreyjacobasarbitrator.com/

Jacobs, Rose F. [S]
253-40 147th Ave
Rosedale, NY 11422-2537
Office: 718-527-4450
Res: 718-527-4450
Fax: 718-527-1803
E-Mail: rose.jacobs@verizon.net

Jaffe, Ira F. [A]
11705 Roberts Glen Ct
Potomac, MD 20854-2100
Office: 301-309-1441
Fax: 301-309-2479
E-Mail: irajaffe@gmail.com

Javits, Joshua [A]
2126 Connecticut Ave NW, Ste 42
Washington, DC 20008
Cell: 202-258-8283
E-Mail: jjavits@aol.com
Website: www.joshuajavits.com
Secondary Contact Information
157 Bryn Mawr Dr
Lake Worth, FL 33460
Cell: 202-258-8283
E-Mail: jjavits@aol.com
Website: www.joshuajavits.com

Jedel, Michael Jay [A]
65 E Monroe St, # 4213
Chicago, IL 60603
Office: 312-330-0477
Res: 312-580-9029
Fax: 312-580-9029
E-Mail: miedel@ameritech.net

Membership Key: A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Academy Members

Jennings, Daniel Frederick [S]
3367 TAMU
Texas A & M University
College Station, TX  77843-3367
Office: 979-845-4972
Res: 979-690-3060
Fax: 979-845-4980
E-Mail: djennings@tamu.edu
Website: mid.tamu.edu

Jobin, Carol [A]
3021, rue Paradis
Montreal, PQ H1Y 1C4
Canada
Office: 514-376-4988
Res: 514-376-4548
Fax: 514-376-9447
E-Mail: jobin.arb@gmail.com

Johnson, Margaret Nancy [A]
2673 County Rd 1075
Perrysville, OH 44864-1004
Res: 419-938-3036
Fax: 419-938-6469
E-Mail: johnsonmn@core.com

Jolliffe, Thomas A.B. [A]
3505 - 32nd St NE, Ste 220
Calgary, AB T1Y 5Y9
Canada
Office: 403-250-2000
Res: 403-453-3637
Fax: 403-264-2954
E-Mail: tjolliffe@telus.net

Jordan, James H. [S]
2575 Rue Du Jardin, B301
Naples, FL  34105
Res: 239-213-7743
Cell: 425-765-1538
E-Mail: drjimjordan@gmail.com
Secondary Contact Information
222 Harbour Dr, # 401
Naples, FL  34103
Office: 425-765-1538
Res: 239-213-7743
Cell: 425-765-1538
E-Mail: drjimjordan@gmail.com

Kagel, John [A]
PO Box 50787
Palo Alto, CA  94303-0667
Office: 650-325-0389
Cell: 650-325-0389
Fax: 650-325-4394
E-Mail: JK@JohnKagel.net
Website: www.johnkagel.net

Kahn, Mark L. [H]
15151 Ford Rd, Apt 321
Dearborn, MI  48126-5027
Res: 313-584-0014
Fax: 313-584-0007
E-Mail: mleokahn@aol.com

Kahn, Ruth E. [S]
19954 Renfrew Rd
Detroit, MI  48221-1369
Res: 313-862-2019
Fax: 313-862-2019
E-Mail: rukahn@sbcglobal.net

Kaplan, Roger P. [A]
211 N Union St, Ste 100
Alexandria, VA  22314
Office: 703-684-4844
Res: 703-548-8776
Cell: 703-395-1928
Fax: 703-684-4864
E-Mail: rpkaplan@yahoo.com

Kasher, Jared Noah [A]
923 Sulgrave Ln
Bryn Mawr, PA  19010
Office: 215-266-1520
E-Mail: jaredkasher@gmail.com

Kasher, Richard R. [S]
9234 13th Ave Circle NW
Bradenton, FL  34209
Office: 941-254-7876

Kauffman, Nancy [S]
1320 Wildwood Downs Cir
Columbia, SC  29223
Office: 803-419-8183
Cell: 803-240-1873
E-Mail: nancy.kauffman@naarb.org

Membership Key:  A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Academy Members

Kaufman, Walter N. [S]
PO Box 99369
San Diego, CA 92169
Office: 858-454-7772
E-Mail: waltkaufman@earthlink.net

Keenan, Frank A. [S]
841 Ludlow Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
Office: 513-861-7095
Fax: 513-861-7044
E-Mail: fkeenan@fuse.net

Keller, Mark Brian [A]
48 Charing Rd
Nepean, ON K2G 4E8
Canada
Office: 613-729-2855
Res: 613-225-4322
Fax: 613-729-2855
E-Mail: mbriankeller@rogers.com

Kelliher, Marsha Cox [A]
4741 Crestone Way
Rochester, MI 48306-1679
Cell: 512-638-6940
E-Mail: marsha@marshakelliher.com

Kelly, Randall M. [A]
12 E 86th St
New York, NY 10028
Office: 212-794-9587
Res: 212-794-9587
Fax: 212-794-9587
E-Mail: rkelly93@msn.com

Kendellen, Gary T. [A]
55 Union Pl, #300
Summit, NJ 07901
Office: 908-219-4851
Cell: 908-285-0884
Fax: 908-219-4852
E-Mail: gtkendellen@comcast.net

Kenis, Ann S. [A]
4229 Oak Grove Dr
Valparaiso, IN 46383
Res: 219-464-0933
Fax: 219-548-9767
E-Mail: annkenis@comcast.net

Kerner, Benjamin A. [A]
2386 Placid Way
Ann Arbor, MI 48105
Office: 313-506-8474
E-Mail: benkerner@aol.com

Kienast, Philip K. [A]
University of Washington
Box 353200
Seattle, WA 98195
Office: 425-891-3680
Res: 425-488-8408
Cell: 425-891-3680
E-Mail: kienast@uw.edu

Klein, Jonathan I. [A]
22899 Byron Rd
Shaker Heights, OH 44122
Office: 216-561-6111
Fax: 216-561-6106
E-Mail: jonathankleinarb@outlook.com

Klein, Joyce M. [A]
PO Box 186
Ocean Grove, NJ 07756
Office: 732-775-5677
Fax: 732-775-8551
E-Mail: joycemklein@gmail.com

Klein, Linda DiLeone [S]
508 Palmer Ct
Crestview Hills, KY 41017
Office: 859-331-2753
Cell: 216-496-1802
E-Mail: ksatshaker@aol.com

Klein, Paul E. [S]
15992 W Whitton Ave
Goodyear, AZ 85395
Res: 623-215-7404

Membership Key: A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Knapp, Andria S. [A]
739 35th Ave
San Francisco, CA  94121
Office:  415-221-0441
Res:  415-221-1440
Fax:  415-221-0442
E-Mail:  andriak@earthlink.net

Knopf, Paula [A]
4 Biggar Ave
Toronto, ON M6H 2N4
Canada
Office:  416-652-1516
Cell:  416-432-1583
E-Mail:  paulaknopf@bellnet.ca
Website:  www.paulaknopf.ca

Knott, Ildiko [A]
1419 Ravineview Ct
Bloomfield Hills, MI  48304
Office:  248-852-4525
Fax:  248-852-2635
E-Mail:  knottarb@aol.com

Knowlton, Anita Christine [S]
1707 Parker St
Berkeley, CA  94703-1917
Res:  510-644-0371
E-Mail:  christyknowlton@me.com

Kochan, Thomas A. [A]
136 Eliot St
Chestnut Hill, MA  02467
Office:  617-253-6689
Fax:  617-253-2660
E-Mail:  tkochan@mit.edu
Secondary Contact Information
MIT
Institute for Work & Employment Research
100 Main St, E62-334
Cambridge, MA  02142
Office:  617-253-6689
Fax:  617-253-2660
E-Mail:  tkochan@mit.edu
Website:  http://iwer.mit.edu

Kohler, Charles W. [A]
PO Box 2634
Westerville, OH  43086
Office:  614-285-7216
E-Mail:  kohlerlaw@aol.com
Secondary Contact Information
609 Roberta Ave
Orlando, FL  32803

Kohn, Lisa Salkovitz [A]
1350 E 49th St
Chicago, IL  60615-2069
Office:  773-285-0500
Cell:  773-230-7220
Fax:  773-289-0700
E-Mail:  arbitrator@ameritech.net
Secondary Contact Information
4532 Lee Hwy, # 102
Arlington, VA  22207

Kosanovich, Daniel N. [S]
1115 Napa Ridge
Dayton, OH  45458
Cell:  937-609-2425
E-Mail:  daniel.kosanovich@gmail.com

Kossoff, Sinclair [A]
6177 N Lincoln Ave, # 134
Chicago, IL  60659-2313
Office:  773-973-7843
Res:  773-973-4270
Fax:  773-973-7825
E-Mail:  skarbitration@aol.com

Krebs, Alan R. [A]
2420 Westlake Ave N, Unit 4
Seattle, WA  98109-2279
Office:  425-868-2100
Cell:  425-638-3263
Fax:  425-868-6855
E-Mail:  arbkrebs@comcast.net

Krinsky, Edward B. [A]
5967 Woodcreek Lane
Middleton, WI  53562
Office:  608-257-1060
Fax:  608-257-7250
E-Mail:  edbobkrin@aol.com

Membership Key:  A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
**Academy Members**

**Lalka, Colman R. [A]**
PO Box 813  
Madison, OH 44057-0813  
Office: 440-307-9331  
E-Mail: clalka@roadrunner.com

**Secondary Contact Information**
2501 W 12 St, Yorktown Centre, # 283  
Erie, PA 16505  
Office: 440-307-9331  
E-Mail: clalka@roadrunner.com

**Landau, Robert W. [S]**
2118 Foraker Dr  
Anchorage, AK 99517  
Res: 907-243-5473  
Fax: 907-222-1609  
E-Mail: rlandau@geci.net

**Lang, Kinard [A]**
PO Box 57026  
Philadelphia, PA 19111  
Office: 215-935-6170  
Cell: 215-869-7206  
E-Mail: kldoesadr@aol.com  
Website: www.EcuclecticArt.com

**Lankford, Howell L. [A]**
PO Box 22331  
Milwaukie, OR 97269-0331  
Office: 503-349-3842  
Res: 503-349-3842  
E-Mail: hll@iname.com

**LaPorte, Philip A. [A]**
College of Law, Georgia State University  
85 Park Pl  
PO Box 4037  
Atlanta, GA 30302-4037  
Office: 404-316-6798  
E-Mail: plaporte@gsu.edu

**Larney, George Edward [A]**
11 Broken Lance Cir  
Sedona, AZ 86351-7909  
Office: 847-431-7793  
Fax: 928-284-5405  
E-Mail: geolarney@gmail.com  
Website: www.larneydisputeresolution.com

**Secondary Contact Information**
UPS Store, Box 180  
Palmer House, 17 E Monroe St  
Chicago, IL 60603  
Office: 312-444-9565  
Cell: 847-431-7793  
Fax: 928-284-5405  
E-Mail: geolarney@gmail.com

**LaRocco, John B. [A]**
2001 H St  
Sacramento, CA 95811-3109  
Office: 916-446-9048  
Fax: 916-446-6963  
E-Mail: laroccoj@laroccoarb.net

**La Rue, Homer C. [A]**
5305 Village Center Dr, Ste 339  
Columbia, MD 21044  
Office: 301-596-4808  
Cell: 301-332-9227  
Fax: 410-583-0262  
E-Mail: homer@laruedisputeresolution.com  
Website: www.laruedisputeresolution.com

**Laskin, Carol F. [A]**
2090 East Route 70  
Cherry Hill, NJ 08003  
Office: 856-424-7800  
Cell: 856-404-1576  
E-Mail: cflaskin@gmail.com

**Lawson, Eric W. [A]**
11 Whitney Pl  
Saratoga Springs, NY 12866  
Office: 518-587-0403  
E-Mail: erblawson@gmail.com

---

**Membership Key**: A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Levak, Thomas F. [A]
PO Box 82639
Portland, OR 97282-0639
Office: 503-777-9600
Fax: 503-774-8967
E-Mail: cottylevak@yahoo.com
Website: www.thomaslevakarbitrator.com

Levine, Marilyn M. [S]
1057 Linden St
Valley Stream, NY 11580-2135
Office: 516-825-0298
Res: 516-825-0298
Cell: 917-301-4164
Fax: 516-825-6264
E-Mail: mmllevine@optonline.net

Levinson, Randy [A]
58 Cumming Ct
Ancaster, ON L9G 1V3
Canada
Office: 905-648-7239
Fax: 905-648-4437
E-Mail: randy@randylevinson.com
Website: www.randylevinson.com

Licata, Joseph [A]
570 Piermont Rd, Ste 123
Closter, NJ 07624
Office: 201-374-1511
Fax: 201-374-1512
E-Mail: jlesqadr@gmail.com

Light, Robert E. [A]
437 Crossfields Ln
Somerset, NJ 08873
Office: 732-748-0404
Res: 732-748-0988
Fax: 732-748-0473
E-Mail: relarb@msn.com
Secondary Contact Information
22515 Esplanada Cir W
Boca Raton, FL 33433
Office: 561-338-4145
E-Mail: relarb@msn.com

Lindauer, Eric B. [A]
1000 SW Broadway, Ste 2400
Portland, OR 97205
Office: 503-223-2300
Fax: 503-241-2249
E-Mail: eric@lindauermediation.com

Linn, John Phillip [S]
1900 E Girard Pl, Ste 403
Englewood, CO 80113-3112
Office: 303-761-5196
Fax: 303-989-5978
E-Mail: JPLMPL121@aol.com
Secondary Contact Information
PO Box 1443
Lafayette, CA 94549
Office: 303-761-5196
Fax: 303-989-5978
E-Mail: JPLMPL121@aol.com

Litton, James M. [A]
38 Gray St
Boston, MA 02116
Office: 617-542-8884
Res: 617-542-8884
Cell: 617-794-3447
Fax: 617-956-0578
E-Mail: JMLitton@icloud.com

Lobel, Ira B. [A]
204 Milner Ave
Albany, NY 12208-1318
Office: 518-439-8399
Cell: 518-229-7950
E-Mail: iralobel@gmail.com

Loewenberg, J. Joseph [S]
912 Cedargrove Rd
Wynnewood, PA 19096
Office: 610-896-8144
E-Mail: kruploew@msn.com

Long, Michael P. [A]
Oakland University
Dept. of Organizational Leadership
495 A Pawley Hall
Rochester, MI 48309
Office: 248-375-9918
Fax: 248-375-9918
E-Mail: arbitrormlong@gmail.com

Membership Key: A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Academy Members

Loughran, Charles S. [S]
6318 Bullard Dr
Oakland, CA 94611
Office: 510-339-1970
Res: 510-339-6537
Fax: 510-339-1970
E-Mail: chuckloughran@yahoo.com

Lowitt, Randi E. [A]
2 Saddle Hill Rd
Far Hills, NJ 07931
Office: 908-234-1248
Fax: 908-234-1248
E-Mail: relowitt@lowittlaborarb.com
Website: www.lowittlaborarb.com
Secondary Contact Information
100 Church St, Ste 810 GCG
New York, NY 10007

Luborsky, Gordon [A]
7030 Woodbine Ave, Ste 500
Markham, ON L3R 6G2
Canada
Office: 905-470-5971
Fax: 905-946-8971
E-Mail: gfl@luborsky.com
Website: www.luborsky.com

Lumbley, M. Zane [A]
PO Box 2323
Brenham, TX 77834
Office: 512-557-6300
Cell: 512-557-6300
Fax: 979-836-2669
E-Mail: zululima@msn.com
Secondary Contact Information
14751 N Kelsey St
Ste 105, PMB 106
Monroe, WA 98272
Office: 512-557-6300
Cell: 512-557-6300
Fax: 979-836-2669
E-Mail: zululima@msn.com

Lundberg, James A. [A]
2925 Dean Pkwy, Ste 300
Minneapolis, MN 55416
Office: 612-925-0836
Fax: 612-928-9864
E-Mail: jimlundberg@comcast.net
Secondary Contact Information
2636 11th Ave E
Seattle, WA 98102-3903
Office: 612-925-0836
Fax: 612-928-9864
E-Mail: jimlundberg@comcast.net

Lowe, William W. [A]
281 Winners Circle Dr
Red Lion, PA 17356
Office: 717-880-0433
Cell: 717-880-0433
E-Mail: wlowe@cyberia.com

Lurie, Mark I. [A]
3300 South Dixie Hwy
Ste 1 - 271
West Palm Beach, FL 33405
Office: 561-310-2178
Res: 561-310-2178
E-Mail: ArbitratorLurie@gmail.com
Website: www.Arbitrator-Lurie.com
Secondary Contact Information
5706 E Mockingbird Lane, Ste 115-52
Dallas, TX 75206
Office: 561-310-2178

Mackenzie, Susan T. [A]
845 West End Ave
New York, NY 10025
Office: 212-749-9585
Fax: 212-749-5350
E-Mail: stmackenzie2@verizon.net

MacPherson, Elizabeth [A]
Box 5024
Kemptville, ON K0G 1J0
Canada
Office: 613-323-5124
E-Mail: lizmac@magma.ca

Maher, Roger E. [A]
23 83rd St
Brooklyn, NY 11209
Office: 718-238-5143
Res: 718-491-2836
Cell: 917-626-2080
Fax: 718-491-4187
E-Mail: Strike52@aol.com

Membership Key: A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Academy Members

Malamud, Sherwood [A]
6051 Laurel Ave, # 317
Golden Valley, MN  55416
Office:  763-316-6373
Res:  763-316-6373
Fax:  608-255-7250
E-Mail:  shmalamud@gmail.com

Secondary Contact Information
131 W Wilson St, Ste 1100
Madison, WI  53703
Office:  800-799-2925
Res:  763-316-6373
Fax:  608-255-7250
E-Mail:  shmalamud@gmail.com

Malin, Martin H.  [A]
Chicago-Kent College of Law
565 W Adams St
Chicago, IL  60661-3691
Office:  312-906-5056
Fax:  312-906-5280
E-Mail:  mmalin@kentlaw.iit.edu

Marcotte, William A.  [A]
4800 Dundas St W, Ste 204
Toronto, ON  M9A 1B1
Canada
Office:  416-234-0992
Fax:  416-234-9056
E-Mail:  marcotte1982@bellnet.ca

Markowitz, James R.  [S]
179 Eastlake Rd
Ithaca, NY  14850
Office:  607-272-8056
E-Mail:  jmarkowi@tweny.rr.com

Marshall, George E., Jr.  [A]
1241 Knollwood Dr, # 153
Cambria, CA  93428
Office:  310-463-7002
Fax:  888-370-9928
E-Mail:  gmarshallarbiter@yahoo.com

Massey, Diane Dunham  [A]
4402 Chipping Ct
Sugar Land, TX  77479
Office:  281-980-4515
Res:  281-980-4515
Fax:  281-980-4085
E-Mail:  dunham.massey@naarb.org

Mastriani, James  [A]
700 Highway 71, Ste 8
Sea Girt, NJ  08750-2805
Office:  732-449-2017
Res:  732-449-3903
Fax:  732-449-4866
E-Mail:  mastrianij@aol.com

Mayberry, Sheila G.  [A]
PO Box 4888
Portland, ME  04112-4888
Office:  207-671-3013
Res:  207-799-3447
E-Mail:  sgmayberry@gmail.com

McAllister, Robert W.  [S]
1500 Sheridan Rd, 6B
Wilmette, IL  60091
Res:  847-728-0538
E-Mail:  McAllister7531@comcast.net

McCausland, Allan S.  [S]
21 Connor’s Mill Rd
Warner, NH  03278-4606
Res:  603-456-2393
E-Mail:  mea248@aol.com

Membership Key:  A designates Active Member;  H designates Honorary Life Member; and  S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academy Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>McConnell, Thomas G., Jr.</strong> [A]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Silverbell Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, PA 19380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: 484-879-6094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Res: 484-879-6094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:Tmconn100@comcast.net">Tmconn100@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McCormick, Robert A.</strong> [A]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1233 Marigold Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Lansing, MI 48823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Res: 517-333-0597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:mccorm52@law.msu.edu">mccorm52@law.msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McDonald, Patrick</strong> [A]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 N First St, Ste 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brighton, MI 48116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: 810-220-3444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 810-225-7730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:pmcd101@sbcglobal.net">pmcd101@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McDowell, Michael D.</strong> [A]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 15054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA 15237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: 412-260-5151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 724-934-2336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:mmcdowell@arbitrationsandmediations.com">mmcdowell@arbitrationsandmediations.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.arbitrationsandmediations.com">www.arbitrationsandmediations.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McGinley, Eugene G.</strong> [S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 King St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chipman, NB E4A 2H4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Res: 506-339-6605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 506-339-6606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:mcginley@nbnet.nb.ca">mcginley@nbnet.nb.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McIntosh, Bruce B.</strong> [A]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1136 St Gregory St, Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202-1720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: 513-929-4040, Ext 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 513-929-4070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:bruce@mcintoshlaw.com">bruce@mcintoshlaw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McKee, William</strong> [A]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1155 Union Cir, # 311143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton, TX 76203-5017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: 214-924-7317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell: 214-924-7317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:WmMcKee68@gmail.com">WmMcKee68@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McKersie, Robert B.</strong> [A]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan School of Management, E 62-333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: 617-253-2671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Res: 781-646-1725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell: 781-795-2250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 617-253-2669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:rmckersi@mit.edu">rmckersi@mit.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McKissick, Andree Y.</strong> [A]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2808 Navarre Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevy Chase, MD 20815-3802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: 301-587-3343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Res: 301-587-3343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 301-587-3609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:McKiss3343@aol.com">McKiss3343@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McLaren, Richard H.</strong> [A]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Fullarton St, 18th Fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London, ON N6A 5P2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: 519-679-1407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 519-679-5033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:mclaren@mckenzielake.com">mclaren@mckenzielake.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McNeill, Richard C., Jr.</strong> [A]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima, PA 19037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: 610-308-8014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Res: 610-308-8014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:rmcneill1@comcast.net">rmcneill1@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Membership Key: **A** designates Active Member; **H** designates Honorary Life Member; and **S** designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
McPherson, Donald S. [S]
6840 Oak Leaf Dr
Santa Rosa, CA 95409
Office: 724-388-0588
E-Mail: mepherson.arbitrator@comcast.net

McSpiritt, Bonnie J. [A]
45 Johnny Cake Rd
Centerville, MA 02632
Office: 603-490-7428
Res: 603-490-7428
Cell: 603-490-7428
E-Mail: bjmcspiritt@comcast.net

Meredith, Susan R. [A]
19 Foster St
New Haven, CT 06511
Res: 203-787-4842
Office: 203-640-0614
Cell: 203-640-0614
E-Mail: sm@susanmeredith.net

Merrill, James G. [A]
1973 Barbaresco Ln
Brentwood, CA 94513
Cell: 925-216-9551
E-Mail: jgmerrill2000@aol.com

Meyers, Peter R. [A]
360 E Randolph St, Ste 3104
Chicago, IL 60601
Office: 312-616-1500
Res: 847-256-2619
E-Mail: peterarbme@aol.com
Website: www.petermeyers.com
Secondary Contact Information
401 East 65th St, Unit 5B
New York, NY 10065
Office: 312-618-1827
E-Mail: peterarbme@aol.com
Website: www.petermeyers.com

Michelstetter, Stanley H., II [A]
2680 Blue Aster Blvd
Sun Prairie, WI 53590
Office: 608-825-1414
Res: 608-825-1414
Cell: 414-339-4272
Fax: 608-825-1414
E-Mail: stan@stanm.com
Secondary Contact Information
1002 Aurora Ave N
# 36 – PMB 260
Seattle, WA 98133
Office: 608-825-1414
Cell: 414-339-4272
Fax: 608-825-1414

Miles, Christopher E. [A]
297 Canterbury Dr W
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418
Office: 724-663-5165
Res: 561-623-0967
Cell: 412-997-7494
E-Mail: cemiles@pulsenet.com
Secondary Contact Information
PO Box 647
Claysville, PA 15323-0747
Office: 724-663-5165
Res: 561-623-0967
Cell: 412-997-7494
E-Mail: cemiles@pulsenet.com

Milinski, M. Scott [A]
2637 E Atlantic Blvd, #179
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
Office: 954-610-4589
Res: 954-781-0454
E-Mail: scott@milinski-arb.com

Miller, Anthony [A]
Pepperdine University School of Law
24255 Pacific Coast Hwy
Malibu, CA 90263
Office: 310-506-4650
E-Mail: anthony.miller@pepperdine.edu

Membership Key: A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
### Academy Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Res:</th>
<th>Cell:</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
<th>E-Mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Kathleen [A]</td>
<td>301 Astor Square</td>
<td>610-585-8655</td>
<td></td>
<td>610-642-4011</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:arbkmiller@gmail.com">arbkmiller@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Richard John [A]</td>
<td>7919 Orchid Ln N</td>
<td>763-494-3260</td>
<td></td>
<td>763-494-3260</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mgbb23@aol.com">mgbb23@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, William J., Jr. [A]</td>
<td>106 Rampart Lane</td>
<td>724-238-5752</td>
<td>724-238-5752</td>
<td>724-986-0265</td>
<td>724-238-6211</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arbmiller@comcast.net">arbmiller@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller-Kotula, Michelle [A]</td>
<td>428 Bond St</td>
<td>724-225-8708</td>
<td>724-225-8708</td>
<td>412-559-0949</td>
<td>724-225-8494</td>
<td><a href="mailto:millerkotula@comcast.net">millerkotula@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minni, Dennis E. [A]</td>
<td>Ste 139, # 104</td>
<td>403-283-2722</td>
<td>403-289-0522</td>
<td>403-270-2794</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmm@johnmoreau.ca">jmm@johnmoreau.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moberly, Robert B. [A]</td>
<td>1093 A1A Beach Blvd, # 342</td>
<td>904-471-2925</td>
<td>479-841-5445</td>
<td>479-439-4637</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:moberly@uark.edu">moberly@uark.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monat, Jonathan S. [A]</td>
<td>1893 N College Cir</td>
<td>562-594-6132</td>
<td>562-714-2129</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:j.monat@verizon.net">j.monat@verizon.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Harold E. [S]</td>
<td>2211 Fall River Dr</td>
<td>817-261-2104</td>
<td>817-548-1807</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:moorehearb@aol.com">moorehearb@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreau, John M. [A]</td>
<td>PO Box 65012</td>
<td>403-283-2722</td>
<td>403-289-0522</td>
<td>403-270-2794</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmm@johnmoreau.ca">jmm@johnmoreau.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreland, Sidney S., IV [A]</td>
<td>1951 Cedardale Ave</td>
<td>225-343-8600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ArbitratorMoreland@icloud.com">ArbitratorMoreland@icloud.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Membership Key</td>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Morris, Charles J.   | [S]            | Morris, Charles J. [S]  
211 Saxony Rd, Apt 209  
Encinitas, CA 92024-2774  
Office: 858-793-1095  
Res: 858-793-1095  
Fax: 858-793-1095  
E-Mail: cjmmorris@aol.com |
10 West St, #20C  
New York, NY 10004  
Office: 212-571-1730  
Cell: 773-919-0147  
E-Mail: ruth.moscovitch@urbancom.net |
| Murphy, John J.      | [S]            | Murphy, John J. [S]  
Park Place at Lytle  
400 Pike St, #821  
Cincinnati, OH 45202  
Res: 513-281-2129 |
| Murphy, Marsha       | [S]            | Murphy, Marsha [S]  
3971 Gulf Shore Blvd N, Apt 1802  
Naples, FL 34103  
Office: 239-435-9456  
Fax: 239-435-9356  
E-Mail: adrmurphy@aol.com |
| Nadelbach, Jay       | [A]            | Nadelbach, Jay [A]  
PO Box 670214  
Flushing, NY 11367-0214  
Office: 516-791-2219  
Fax: 516-791-2116  
E-Mail: jnarb@aol.com |
| Nairn, Marilyn       | [A]            | Nairn, Marilyn [A]  
184 MacDonell Ave  
Toronto, ON M6R 2A7  
Canada  
Office: 416-537-1337  
Fax: 416-538-4398  
E-Mail: marilyn.nairn@sympatico.ca |
| Najita, Joyce M.     | [S]            | Najita, Joyce M. [S]  
1574 Kanalui St  
Honolulu, HI 96816  
Res: 808-734-3620  
Cell: 808-284-3805  
E-Mail: jnajita@hawaii.edu |
| Nathan, Harvey A.    | [S]            | Nathan, Harvey A. [S]  
1350 E 49th St  
Chicago, IL 60615  
Office: 773-285-0500  
Res: 773-373-1949  
Fax: 773-289-0700  
E-Mail: nathan@chicago-arbitrator.com |
4824 NE 42nd Ave, #159  
Portland, OR 97218-1661  
Office: 503-281-8343  
Fax: 503-281-8493  
E-Mail: luella.nelson@sbcglobal.net |
PO Box 285  
Novelty, OH 44072  
Office: 440-338-7420  
Res: 440-338-7420  
Cell: 440-829-3568  
Fax: 440-338-7420  
E-Mail: xnovelty@aol.com |
| Neumeier, Elizabeth  | [A]            | Neumeier, Elizabeth [A]  
28 Coggeshall Rd  
Gloucester, MA 01930  
Office: 978-281-2920  
Cell: 978-807-0536  
E-Mail: eneumeier@earthlink.net |
| Neveu, Debra Simmons | [A]            | Neveu, Debra Simmons [A]  
PO Box 24363  
New Orleans, LA 70184  
Office: 504-858-3858  
E-Mail: dsneveu@gmail.com |
| Newman, Elliot       | [S]            | Newman, Elliot [S]  
PO Box 992  
Monticello, FL 32345  
Office: 850-997-8965 |

Membership Key: A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Academy Members

Newman, Margo R. [A]
410 Glencairn Ave
Toronto, ON M5N 1V3
Canada
Office: 416-487-2335
Res: 416-481-6554
Fax: 416-487-1384
E-Mail: mnewmanarb@gmail.com
Secondary Contact Information
1124 West Lill Ave
Chicago, IL 60614
Office: 773-472-0580
Cell: 312-848-6667
Fax: 416-487-1384
E-Mail: mnewmanarb@gmail.com

Nicholas, Samuel J., Jr. [A]
PO Box 22512
Jackson, MS 39225-2512
Office: 601-969-3020
Fax: 601-353-7420
E-Mail: snicholas@southlandmanagement.com

Nielsen, Daniel J. [A]
PO Box 549
Lake Bluff, IL 60044
Office: 847-680-1413
Cell: 847-571-5622
Fax: 847-557-1340
E-Mail: Dan.Nielsen.Arb@gmail.com

Nolan, Dennis R. [A]
162 Harbor Dr N
St. Helena Island, SC 29920-5010
Office: 843-838-4878
Res: 843-838-4878
Cell: 803-238-6255
E-Mail: dennisnolan@yahoo.com

Nowel, Thomas J. [A]
12550 Lake Ave, Ste 1006
Lakewood, OH 44107
Office: 513-850-4235
Res: 513-850-4235
E-Mail: tinarb@yahoo.com
Secondary Contact Information
1102 Ray Charles Blvd, # 612
Tampa, FL 33602
Office: 513-850-4235
E-Mail: tinarb@yahoo.com

Oakley, James C. [A]
339 Duckworth St
PO Box 5211
St. John’s, NL A1C 5W1
Canada
Office: 709-726-6744
Res: 709-753-6037
Cell: 709-685-6506
Fax: 709-726-6746
E-Mail: joakley@nfld.net

Obee, John A. [A]
PO Box 679
Farmington Hills, MI 48332
Office: 248-345-8524
Cell: 248-345-8524
E-Mail: obearb@outlook.com

O'Brien, Robert M. [A]
16 Fox Hill Ln
Milton, MA 02186
Office: 617-696-0835
Res: 617-696-2995
Fax: 617-696-4260
E-Mail: arbobrien@aol.com
Secondary Contact Information
263 Barbados Dr
Jupiter, FL 33458
Office: 561-626-0017
Fax: 561-626-0017
E-Mail: arbobrien@aol.com

O'Connell, Edward J. [S]
777 Woodfield Dr
Lititz, PA 17543-6601
Office: 717-581-6523
Fax: 717-581-1375
E-Mail: ejocarb@comcast.net

O'Connor, Doyle [A]
1894 Broadstone Rd
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
Office: 313-574-1959
E-Mail: oconnor.doyle@gmail.com

Membership Key: A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Academy Members

Odom, James J., Jr. [A]
PO Box 11244
Birmingham, AL 35202-1244
Office: 205-664-8691
Res: 205-879-0737
Fax: 205-664-8695
E-Mail: jasjodom@bellsouth.net
Secondary Contact Information
602 Oak Mountain Commons Ln
Pelham, AL 35124

O'Grady, James P. [A]
12054 Greenwalk Dr
St. Louis, MO 63146-4720
Office: 314-567-3498
Res: 314-567-3498
Cell: 314-313-4316
Fax: 314-567-4395
E-Mail: jpoarb@aol.com
Secondary Contact Information
304 Amis St
Thibodaux, LA 70301
Office: 314-567-3498
Res: 314-567-3498
Cell: 314-313-4316
Fax: 314-567-4395
E-Mail: jpoarb@aol.com

Oldham, James C. [A]
Georgetown University
Law Center
600 New Jersey Ave NW
Washington, DC 20001
Office: 202-662-9090
Res: 202-338-0940
Fax: 202-662-9497
E-Mail: oldham@law.georgetown.edu

Owens, Stephen D. [A]
PO Box 487
Cullowhee, NC 28723
Office: 828-342-0754
E-Mail: steve.owens@morrisbb.net
Secondary Contact Information
6105 Shoal Creek Blvd
Austin, TX 78757
Cell: 828-342-0754
E-Mail: steve.owens@morrisbb.net

Outhouse, S. Bruce [A]
Ste 1100-1645 Granville St
PO Box 2147
Halifax, NS B3J 3B7
Canada
Office: 902-425-6000
Fax: 902-429-7347
E-Mail: bouthouse@bloisnickerson.com

Overton, Craig E. [A]
6040 Boca Grande Cswy
PO Box 1554
Boca Grande, FL 33921
Office: 401-529-1111
E-Mail: overtonltd@aol.com
Secondary Contact Information
279 Fishing Cove Rd
PO Box 828
North Kingstown, RI 02852
Office: 401-529-1111
Res: 401-885-1952
Fax: 401-294-5767
E-Mail: overtonltd@aol.com

Osborn, Susan Wood [A]
PO Box 9747
Trenton, NJ 08650
Office: 609-865-7971
Fax: 609-208-0242
E-Mail: susanwosborn@optimum.net

Paolucci, Michael [A]
7112 Ravens Run
Cincinnati, OH 45244
Office: 513-651-1219
Res: 513-231-4029
Fax: 513-651-1727
E-Mail: mpaolucci@paoluccilaw.com

Membership Key: A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Academy Members

Parker, Joan [A]
160 Abrahams Lane
Villanova, PA 19085
Office: 610-896-3936
Res: 610-896-4464
Cell: 610-256-9610
Fax: 610-896-5531
E-Mail: JoanParker@aol.com
Website: www.JoanParkeradr.com
Secondary Contact Information
6113 Calle Valencia
Villas at Rancho Valencia
Rancho Santa Fe, CA 92067
Cell: 610-256-9610
E-Mail: JoanParker@aol.com
Website: www.JoanParkeradr.com

Parker, Philip W. [S]
116 Chestnut St
Uniontown, PA 15401
Office: 724-970-2229
Cell: 724-366-1887
E-Mail: nparkins@atlanticbb.net

Parmar, Jasbir [A]
PO Box 86001
Oakville, ON L6H 5V6
Canada
Office: 905-845-0019
E-Mail: jasbir@jasbirparmar.com

Patack, Louis J. [A]
19 Chestnut Hill S
Loudonville, NY 12211
Office: 518-463-6716
E-Mail: Lpatak@nyceap.rr.com
Secondary Contact Information
14661 Bellino Ter, Unit 101
Bonita Springs, FL 34135
Office: 239-498-5457

Peace, Nancy E. [S]
23 Pleasant St, Apt 403
Newburyport, MA 01950
Office: 978-462-3266
Res: 978-462-3266
Cell: 617-501-9511
E-Mail: nancypeace@comcast.net

Pecklers, Michael J. [A]
8900 Boulevard E, 6EN
North Bergen, NJ 07047
Office: 201-869-2371
Fax: 201-869-1113
E-Mail: mjpecklers@aol.com

Peltz, Arne [A]
220-19 Dallas Rd
Victoria, BC V8V 5A6
Canada
Office: 250-884-9884
E-Mail: ap@peltz.ca

Perea, Kenneth A. [A]
PO Box 2788
Del Mar, CA 92014
Office: 858-756-6513
Fax: 858-756-9665
E-Mail: percapar@yahoo.com

Pereles, Edward A. [A]
958 Sand Castle Rd
Sanibel, FL 33957
Office: 215-514-4536
E-Mail: eapereles@aol.com

Perkovich, Robert [A]
PO Box 146759
Chicago, IL 60614-6759
Office: 312-733-1678
Cell: 312-339-6317
Fax: 312-733-1768
E-Mail: RPerkovich@msn.com

Perone, John D. [A]
2005 Palo Verde Ave, Ste 147
Long Beach, CA 90815
Office: 562-439-2100
Fax: 562-439-1335
E-Mail: arbitratorperone@aol.com

Membership Key: A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
### Academy Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Membership Key</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Petersen, Donald J. [A]</td>
<td></td>
<td>21 Montana Del Sol</td>
<td>Placitas, NM 87043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Res: 505-771-8580</td>
<td>Fax: 505-771-9288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:donaldpetersen7286@comcast.net">donaldpetersen7286@comcast.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Robert E. [A]</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 Meadow Pl</td>
<td>Briarcliff Manor, NY 10510-1131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: 914-941-0131</td>
<td>Res: 914-941-0131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 914-941-0131</td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:robertepeterson@earthlink.net">robertepeterson@earthlink.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrie, William W. [S]</td>
<td></td>
<td>1177 W Doolan Dr</td>
<td>Oro Valley, AZ 85755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: 520-544-2199</td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:wwpetrie@comcast.net">wwpetrie@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer, Earl R. [A]</td>
<td></td>
<td>82 Mt. Hebron Rd</td>
<td>Montclair, NJ 07043-1504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: 973-783-5367</td>
<td>Cell: 201-741-0923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 973-783-5367</td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:EarlPfeffer@laborarbitrator.com">EarlPfeffer@laborarbitrator.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picher, Michel G. [H]</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 Bently Dr</td>
<td>Toronto, ON M8Z 3M1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Office: 613-601-1237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:picher@picheradjudication.com">picher@picheradjudication.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picher, Pamela Cooper [A]</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 Bently Dr</td>
<td>Toronto, ON M8Z 3M1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Office: 613-601-1237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:picher@picheradjudication.com">picher@picheradjudication.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierson, J. J. [A]</td>
<td></td>
<td>51 JFK Pkwy, 1st Fl W</td>
<td>Short Hills, NJ 07078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: 833-359-8100</td>
<td>Cell: 201-450-4907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:jjpierson@jjpierson.com">jjpierson@jjpierson.com</a></td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.jjpierson.com">www.jjpierson.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponak, Allen [A]</td>
<td></td>
<td>515, 1811-4th St SW</td>
<td>Calgary, AB T2S 1W2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Cell: 403-803-4661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:allenponak@gmail.com">allenponak@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool, C. Allen [A]</td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 2591</td>
<td>Monterey, CA 93942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: 831-212-0452</td>
<td>Cell: 831-212-0452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:callenpool@comcast.net">callenpool@comcast.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prihar, Guy [A]</td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 642572</td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA 90064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: 818-217-0489</td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:gzp.adr@gmail.com">gzp.adr@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prihar, Michael [A]</td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 3347</td>
<td>Camarillo, CA 93011-3347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: 805-482-6204</td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:mprihar@mprimail.com">mprihar@mprimail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosper, Peter A. [S]</td>
<td></td>
<td>5867 E County Rd 466, Unit 3439</td>
<td>The Villages, FL 32162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: 518-281-2326</td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:pparbits@hotmail.com">pparbits@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Membership Key:** A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Rabin, Robert J. [A]
125 Harrington Rd
Syracuse, NY 13224
Office: 315-430-5242
Res: 315-430-5242
E-Mail: rabarb61@gmail.com

Rader, Wilma R.K. [S]
110 41st St, # 605
Oakland, CA 94611
Res: 510-527-3048
E-Mail: wrkrader@gmail.com

Randall, Geraldine M. [S]
4190 Thomas Lake Harris Dr
Santa Rosa, CA 95403
Office: 707-933-4461
Cell: 808-937-7133
Fax: 415-532-1883
E-Mail: geraldinerandall@yahoo.com

Randazzo, Joseph L. [A]
1631 Lindan Dr
Alden, NY 14004
Office: 716-937-1710
E-Mail: jfrandazzo@verizon.net

Rappaport, Lois A. [S]
525 West End Ave, Ste 5C
New York, NY 10024-3207
Res: 212-362-8423
Cell: 917-572-7866
E-Mail: larapp525@aol.com

Rappaport, Michael D. [A]
PO Box 203
Oneals, CA 93645
Office: 559-658-8621
E-Mail: mrappaport@aol.com

Ray, Douglas E. [S]
4144 Thames Cir
Fort Mill, SC 29715
E-Mail: dray@stu.edu

Secondary Contact Information
St. Thomas University School of Law
16401 NW 37th Ave
Miami Gardens, FL 33054
E-Mail: dray@stu.edu

Raymond, Stephen [A]
121 Boardwalk Dr
Toronto, ON M4L 3X9
Canada
Office: 416-686-1332
Fax: 416-686-6210
E-Mail: stephen@raymonddisputeresolution.ca

Reeves, T. Zane [A]
1304 Camino Ecuestre NW
Albuquerque, NM 87107
Office: 505-344-1714
Fax: 505-344-1714
E-Mail: tzane@unm.edu
Website: www.tzanereeves.com

Reilly, David J. [A]
64 E 94th St, Ste 1G
New York, NY 10028-0725
Office: 212-996-3233
Res: 212-996-3233
Cell: 201-404-2932
Fax: 212-410-6232
E-Mail: direilly@adr-practice.com

Restaino, Gerard G. [A]
1346 The Hideout
Lake Ariel, PA 18436
Office: 570-698-0585
Res: 570-698-9840
Fax: 570-698-0587
E-Mail: ggrestaino@hotmail.com

Reynolds, James L. [S]
233 Violet Dr
Sanibel, FL 33957
Office: 239-823-7547
E-Mail: jreynoarb@aol.com

Richardson, Augustus [A]
1141 Cataract St
Halifax, NS B3H 3P3
Canada
Office: 902-422-6729
Fax: 902-422-0142
E-Mail: gus@gusrichardson.com
Website: www.gusrichardson.com
Secondary Contact Information
E-Mail: war33@ns.sympatico.ca
Academy Members

Riegel, Arthur A. [A]
1 Willow Ln
Hewlett Harbor, NY 11557
Office: 516-295-3208
Res: 516-295-3208
Fax: 516-295-0196
E-Mail: ariegelesq@gmail.com

Riker, William E. [A]
15 Santa Paula Ave
San Francisco, CA 94127-1541
Office: 415-664-1538
Res: 415-664-1449
Fax: 415-664-1538
E-Mail: werarb@att.net

Rimmel, James E. [A]
2072 Southview Dr
Harmony, PA 16037
Office: 843-338-6957
Res: 724-831-0031
Fax: 888-202-7726
E-Mail: rimmelk9@msn.com

Rinaldo, Thomas N. [A]
PO Box 1334
Williamsville, NY 14231-1334
Office: 716-912-3026
Cell: 716-912-3026
E-Mail: nyarbiter@aol.com

Roberts, Lawrence [A]
917 Royall Ave
Mt. Pleasant, SC 29464
Office: 724-366-4907
Res: 724-366-4907
Cell: 724-366-4907
E-Mail: robertsl@atlanticbb.net
Secondary Contact Information
917 Royall Ave
Mt. Pleasant, SC 29464
Cell: 724-366-4907
E-Mail: robertsl@atlanticbb.net

Rogers, Sean J. [A]
PO Box 1327
20555 September Point Ln
Leonardtown, MD 20650
Office: 301-997-0716
Cell: 202-445-4027
Fax: 301-997-0719
E-Mail: rogerssj@erols.com
Website: www.seanjrogers.com
Secondary Contact Information
8716 Fulton St
Metairie, LA 70003-5206
Office: 301-997-0716
Cell: 202-445-4027
Fax: 301-997-0719
E-Mail: rogerssj@erols.com
Website: www.seanjrogers.com

Rohlik, Josef [A]
816 S Hanley Rd, Apt 2D
St. Louis, MO 63105-2657
Office: 314-726-5154
E-Mail: rohlikj@sbcglobal.net
Website: www.ggdr.net

Roose, Paul D. [A]
1300 Clay St, Ste 600
Oakland, CA 94612
Office: 510-466-6323
Fax: 510-466-6324
E-Mail: paul.roose@ggdr.net
Website: www.ggdr.net

Rosario, Haydee [A]
PO Box 896
Bronx, NY 10473
Office: 646-320-5674
Res: 646-320-5674
Cell: 646-320-5674
E-Mail: haydeerosarioesq@gmail.com
Website: www.HaydeeRosarioESQ.com

Rosen, Stephen J. [A]
76 Sherman Ave
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009-1729
Office: 973-239-0199
Res: 973-239-0199
E-Mail: sjrarb@optonline.net

Membership Key: A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Academy Members

Ross, Philip [S]
525 West End Ave
New York, NY 10024
Office: 212-595-4539
Fax: 212-877-3364
E-Mail: phil1931@verizon.net

Roth, Richard J. [A]
12 Spring Hollow
Roslyn, NY 11576
Office: 516-621-7793
Res: 516-621-2632
Cell: 516-643-8655
Fax: 516-621-7793
E-Mail: richarbit@aol.com

Roukis, George S. [S]
860 E Broadway, Apt 5H
Long Beach, NY 11561-4710
Res: 516-431-1623

Roumell, George T., Jr. [A]
615 Griswold St, Ste 1717
Detroit, MI 48226-3981
Office: 313-962-8255
Cell: 313-510-7101
Fax: 313-962-2937
E-Mail: roumell2000@yahoo.com
Secondary Contact Information
332 S Michigan Ave
Lower Suite #R453
Chicago, IL 60604-4434
Office: 313-962-8255
Cell: 313-510-7101
Fax: 313-962-2937
E-Mail: roumell2000@yahoo.com

Rousseau, Andre [A]
CP 88006, CSP Carrefour Langelier
Saint-Leonard, PQ H1S 3G9
Canada
Office: 514-345-2999
Fax: 514-345-8248
E-Mail: rousseau-arbitre@qc.aira.com

Ruben, Alan Miles [A]
Cleveland State University
Cleveland-Marshall College of Law
1801 Euclid Ave
Cleveland, OH 44115
Office: 216-687-2310
Fax: 216-687-6881
E-Mail: a.ruben@csuohio.edu

Russell, Donald G. [A]
2825 Meeting House Lane
Indianapolis, IN 46222
Office: 317-753-4788
Res: 317-753-4788
E-Mail: donaldgrussell@yahoo.com

Ryan, Michael C. [A]
34 Wolfes Neck Rd
Freeport, ME 04032-5315
Office: 207-865-0892
Res: 207-865-0892
Cell: 207-837-2381
Fax: 207-865-0892
E-Mail: hondomcr@icloud.com

Saling, Daniel R. [A]
33192 Ocean Hill Dr
Dana Point, CA 92629
Office: 949-496-7230
Cell: 949-887-0182
Fax: 949-489-3695
E-Mail: SalingLaw@aol.com
Website: www.salingarbitration.com

Sands, John E. [A]
425 Eagle Rock Ave, 2nd Fl
Roseland, NJ 07068
Office: 973-226-6620
Cell: 973-615-4979
Fax: 973-226-6553
E-Mail: js@sandsadr.com
Website: www.SandsADR.com

Sass, John F. [A]
24350 Genesee Village Rd
Golden, CO 80401
Office: 303-526-1149
Res: 303-526-1149
Fax: 303-526-1149
E-Mail: jfsass@msn.com

Membership Key: A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone/Phone</th>
<th>Fax/Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scheinman, Martin F.</strong></td>
<td>322 Main St</td>
<td>Port Washington, NY 11050</td>
<td>516-944-1700</td>
<td>516-944-2233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schiavoni, Mary Jo</strong></td>
<td>455 N Few St</td>
<td>Madison, WI 53703</td>
<td>608-335-1891</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mjschiavoni@gmail.com">mjschiavoni@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schick, Mariann E.</strong></td>
<td>2163 Lima Loop, PMB 01-364</td>
<td>Laredo, TX 78045-9452</td>
<td>215-765-3455</td>
<td><a href="mailto:schickarb@comcast.net">schickarb@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schmidt, Christine A.</strong></td>
<td>35 Galley Ave</td>
<td>Toronto, ON M6R 1G9</td>
<td>647-637-7210</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Christine@christineschmidt.ca">Christine@christineschmidt.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Selchick, Jeffrey M.</strong></td>
<td>PO Box 11280</td>
<td>Albany, NY 12211-0280</td>
<td>518-783-0016</td>
<td><a href="mailto:selchick@nycap.rr.com">selchick@nycap.rr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sellman, Jerry B.</strong></td>
<td>100 E Broad St, Ste 1601</td>
<td>Columbus, OH 43215</td>
<td>614-403-4544</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sellman@jbsadr.com">sellman@jbsadr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shaller, Elliot H.</strong></td>
<td>11733 Devilwood Dr</td>
<td>Potomac, MD 20854</td>
<td>301-294-4148</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elliot@shalleradr.com">elliot@shalleradr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sharnoff, Joseph M.</strong></td>
<td>2800 Center Ridge Dr</td>
<td>Oakton, VA 22124</td>
<td>703-860-3167</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jsharnoff@aol.com">jsharnoff@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sharpe, Calvin William</strong></td>
<td>Case Western Reserve University</td>
<td>Cleveland, OH 44106</td>
<td>216-368-5069</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cws2@case.edu">cws2@case.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shea, Mary Ellen</strong></td>
<td>99 Pulpit Hill Rd</td>
<td>Amherst, MA 01002</td>
<td>413-537-0211</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arbitratormeshea@gmail.com">arbitratormeshea@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Membership Key:** A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Sheehan, Brian P. [A]
1525 Wateska Blvd
Mississauga, ON L5H 2R4
Canada
Office: 905-271-5261
E-Mail: bsheehan@rogers.com

Shieber, Benjamin M. [A]
Louisiana State University
Paul M. Hebert Law Center
1 East Campus Dr
Baton Rouge, LA 70803-1000
Office: 225-578-8575
Res: 225-766-3965
E-Mail: benjaminshieber@gmail.com
Secondary Contact Information
PO Box 149
Woodville, MS 39669
Office: 225-578-8575
Res: 225-766-3965
E-Mail: benjaminshieber@gmail.com

Shriftman, Aaron A. [A]
PO Box 4662
Sunnyside, NY 11104
Office: 516-662-6354
E-Mail: aaronashriftman@yahoo.com

Shriftman, Elliott D. [A]
PO Box 1408
Southampton, NY 11969-1408
Office: 631-537-2211
Res: 631-537-4140
E-Mail: elliott.shriftman@gmail.com

Shultz, George P. [H]
Hoover Institution
Stanford University
Stanford, CA 94305-6010
Office: 650-725-3493
Fax: 650-723-5441
E-Mail: gshultz@stanford.edu

Siegel, Jay M. [A]
12 Rock St
Cold Spring, NY 10516
Office: 845-265-3124
E-Mail: jaysiegel@optonline.net

Silbert, Kenneth N. [S]
21-C Orinda Way, # 383
Orinda, CA 94563
Office: 925-258-0903
Fax: 925-258-0906
E-Mail: kensilbert@comcast.net

Silver, Franklin [S]
360 Grand Ave, # 159
Oakland, CA 94610
E-Mail: FSilver@sbcglobal.net

Simmelkjaer, Robert T. [A]
160 W 97th St, Ste 8 A
New York, NY 10025
Office: 212-749-3197
Fax: 212-749-0133
E-Mail: simmelkjaer@att.net
Secondary Contact Information
29 Chestnut St
Haworth, NJ 07641
Office: 201-387-6397
Fax: 201-387-6398
E-Mail: simmelkjaer@att.net

Simon, Barry E. [A]
1320 E Eton Dr
Arlington Heights, IL 60004-2181
Office: 847-394-0749
Fax: 847-394-4033
E-Mail: simonarb@earthlink.net

Simpkins, John Paul [A]
6807 Lincoln Dr
Philadelphia, PA 19119
Office: 215-438-6800
Res: 215-842-0699
Fax: 215-438-6888
E-Mail: adr6800@verizon.net

Sims, Andrew C.L. [A]
10403-122 St, Ste 149
Edmonton, AB T5N 4C1
Canada
Office: 780-423-6807
Res: 780-430-6095
Fax: 780-423-6813
E-Mail: andysims@simgroup.com

Membership Key: A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
### Academy Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Prefix</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sirefman, Josef P.</td>
<td>[A]</td>
<td>7 Walnut St, Glen Head, NY 11545-1625</td>
<td>Office: 516-671-4311</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skkonier, John Mark</td>
<td>[A]</td>
<td>2417 Oakland Dr, Norristown, PA 19403</td>
<td>Office: 610-630-6136</td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:mskonier@gmail.com">mskonier@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skratek, Sylvia</td>
<td>[A]</td>
<td>3028 Western Ave, Ste 405, Seattle, WA 98121</td>
<td>Office: 206-269-0713</td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:skratek@naarb.org">skratek@naarb.org</a></td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.scratek.com">www.scratek.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Anna DuVal</td>
<td>[S]</td>
<td>3411 Helen Rd, Cleveland, OH 44122</td>
<td>Office: 216-295-0430</td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:adsmith@advs.net">adsmith@advs.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skratek, Sylvia</td>
<td>[A]</td>
<td>3028 Western Ave, Ste 405, Seattle, WA 98121</td>
<td>Office: 206-269-0713</td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:skratek@naarb.org">skratek@naarb.org</a></td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.scratek.com">www.scratek.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soll, Martin A.</td>
<td>[A]</td>
<td>St. Thomas University, School of Law, Miami 3530 Mystic Pointe Dr, Ste 401, Miami, FL 33180</td>
<td>Office: 305-932-0001</td>
<td>Cell: 305-333-2036</td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:Lanmar@atlanticbb.net">Lanmar@atlanticbb.net</a></td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.sd-adr.com/attorney/martin-a-soll/">www.sd-adr.com/attorney/martin-a-soll/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Membership Key:** A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Academy Members

Spencer, Janet Maleson [A]
1112 Park Ave
New York, NY 10128
Office: 212-831-0421
Res: 212-831-3184
E-Mail: janspencer@aol.com
Secondary Contact Information
PO Box 71
Colebrook, CT 06021
Office: 860-379-4800
Res: 860-379-4800
E-Mail: janspencer@aol.com

Spilker, Kathleen Jones [A]
18 S 29th St
Camp Hill, PA 17011
Office: 717-737-8438
E-Mail: Arbospilker@comcast.net

Stallworth, Lamont E. [A]
505 N Lake Shore Dr, No 1718
Chicago, IL 60611
Office: 312-822-9113
Res: 312-822-9113
Fax: 312-822-9653
E-Mail: lamstall@aol.com
Website: www.LamontStallworth.com
Secondary Contact Information
University Circle
111470 Euclid Ave
Cleveland, OH 44106
Office: 312-822-9113
Fax: 312-822-9653
E-Mail: lamstall@aol.com

St. Antoine, Theodore J. [H]
University of Michigan
Law School
Hutchins Hall 625 S State St
Ann Arbor, MI 48109-1215
Office: 734-764-9348
Res: 734-769-5341
Fax: 734-764-8309
E-Mail: tstanton@umich.edu
Secondary Contact Information
1421 Roxbury Rd
Ann Arbor, MI 48104-4047

Stanton, David W. [A]
7321 New LaGrange Rd, Ste 106
Louisville, KY 40222
Office: 502-292-0616
Cell: 502-533-9838
Fax: 502-292-0616
E-Mail: davidwstanton@bellsouth.net
Secondary Contact Information
5600 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
Office: 513-941-9016
Cell: 502-533-9838
Fax: 513-941-9016

Starkman, David [A]
1607 Old Brooke Rd
Maberly, ON K0H 2B0
Canada
Office: 800-569-7688
Fax: 613-264-1176
E-Mail: stark@superaje.com

Stau dohar, Paul D. [S]
1140 Brown Ave
Lafayette, CA 94549
Office: 925-283-9229
Fax: 925-283-9229

Stein, David N. [A]
1 Spring Ln
Towaco, NJ 07082
Office: 973-299-9987
E-Mail: ArbitratorStein1@gmail.com

Stein, Robert Gary [A]
1675 E Main St, Ste 270
Kent, OH 44240
Office: 800-771-9821
E-Mail: rgsteinarb@gmail.com
Website: www.arbitratorrobertstein.com
Secondary Contact Information
219 Tiger Lilly Dr
Parrish, FL 34219
Office: 800-771-9821
E-Mail: rgsteinarb@gmail.com
Website: www.arbitratorrobertstein.com

Membership Key: A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Steinberg, Robert D. [A]
PO Box 5294
Culver City, CA 90231
Office: 310-559-0328
Cell: 310-895-0640
Fax: 310-559-4738
E-Mail: arbitratorbob@gmail.com

Secondary Contact Information
2440 N Lakeview, Ste 2B
Chicago, IL 60604
Office: 310-559-0328
Cell: 310-895-0640
Fax: 310-559-4738
E-Mail: arbitratorbob@gmail.com

Stephens, Elvis C. [A]
PO Box 425591
Denton, TX 76204
Office: 940-382-3087
Res: 940-382-3087
Cell: 940-391-5123
Fax: 940-382-4507
E-Mail: elvisstephens@verizon.net

Stewart, Susan L. [A]
7 L'Estrange Pl
Toronto, ON M6S 4S6
Canada
Office: 416-531-3736
Res: 416-604-3248
Fax: 416-604-2897
E-Mail: stewart@idirect.ca

Stiglitz, Jan [A]
14462 Garden Trail, No 6
San Diego, CA 92127
Office: 619-807-5890
E-Mail: js@cwsle.edu

Stone, Samuel Spencer [A]
44 High St
Morgantown, WV 26505
Office: 304-296-2553
Res: 304-266-5206
Cell: 304-266-5206
Fax: 304-292-4034
E-Mail: samuelspencerstone@comcast.net
Website: www.samstonelaw.com

Stout, John L. [A]
1601 Bayview Ave
Box 43574
Toronto, ON M4G 4G8
Canada
Office: 416-487-0394
Cell: 416-809-7933
Fax: 888-693-5171
E-Mail: johnstout@johnstout.ca
Website: www.johnstout.ca

Strongin, Andrew M. [A]
PO Box 5779
Takoma Park, MD 20913
Office: 301-562-2866
Res: 301-585-4428
Cell: 301-661-8605
E-Mail: astrongin@adrmail.com

Strongin, Seymour [S]
4000 Cathedral Ave NW, Apt 625 B
Washington, DC 20016-5286
Office: 202-332-8849
E-Mail: sstrongin@comcast.net

Stutz, Michael W. [S]
PO Box 90
Chilmark, MA 02535-0090
Office: 508-645-3226
Res: 508-645-3226
E-Mail: stutzarb@yahoo.com

Suardi, Mark W. [A]
1650 Des Peres Rd, Ste 135
St. Louis, MO 63131-1832
Office: 314-821-0776
Fax: 314-821-9232
E-Mail: msuardi@aol.com

Sullivan, Chris [A]
1084 Orange Rd
Roberts Creek, BC V0N 2W5
Canada
Office: 604-619-6717
E-Mail: csullivan@arboffice.ca

Membership Key: A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Swan, Kenneth Paul [A]
345 Glengrove Ave W
Toronto, ON M5N 1W4
Canada
Office: 416-368-5279
Res: 416-487-4716
Fax: 888-547-0595
E-Mail: kpswan@bondlaw.net

Symonette, Alan A. [A]
24 Veterans Sq
Media, PA 19063
Office: 610-744-2528
Cell: 215-205-1600
Fax: 610-514-9849
E-Mail: asymonette@symonetteadr.com
Website: www.symonetteadr.com

Szuter, Gregory P. [A]
6090 Royalton Rd, # 341
North Royalton, OH 44133
Office: 440-628-8380
Fax: 440-628-8381
E-Mail: gpszuter@gmail.com

Talarico, Ronald F. [A]
436 7th Ave
2150 Koppers Bldg
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
Office: 412-261-1122
Res: 412-963-6728
Cell: 412-417-4667
Fax: 412-261-0896
E-Mail: rftesq12@aol.com

Talmadge, Sherrie Rose [A]
Prudential Center Post Office
PO Box 990634
Boston, MA 02199
Office: 617-353-1194
Res: 617-353-1194
Cell: 617-519-6359
E-Mail: SRTalmadge@aol.com

Tamoush, Philip [A]
PO Box 1128
Torrance, CA 90505-0128
Office: 800-747-9245
Res: 310-540-4978
Cell: 800-747-9245
Fax: 888-412-0628
E-Mail: philiptamoush@verizon.net
Secondary Contact Information
818 SW 3rd Ave, # 1158
Portland, OR 97204
Office: 800-747-9245
Res: 310-540-4978
Cell: 800-747-9245
Fax: 888-412-0628
E-Mail: philiptamoush@verizon.net

Tener, Jeffrey B. [S]
3 Ballantine Ln
Skillman, NJ 08558
Res: 609-759-3391
Cell: 609-577-0495
E-Mail: jeffreybtener@gmail.com

Thompson, Mark [S]
4792 Elm St
Vancouver, BC V6L 2L3
Canada
Res: 604-263-6008
Cell: 604-418-6275
E-Mail: mrkthompson39@gmail.com

Thomson, Katherine J. [A]
3060 El Cerrito Plz, Ste 333
El Cerrito, CA 94530
Office: 510-528-3005
Fax: 510-528-3005
E-Mail: kthomsonarb@outlook.com

Thornell, John R. [S]
4400 W 115th St, Apt 429
Leawood, KS 66211-2692
Res: 913-642-0230
Fax: 913-383-3331

Membership Key: A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Tillem, Jack D. [A]
20 W Marie St
Hicksville, NY 11801
Office: 516-822-7162
Fax: 516-827-1918
E-Mail: jdtiillem@gmail.com

Toedt, Maretta Comfort [A]
3107 Georgetown St
Houston, TX 77005-3031
Office: 713-667-8988
Cell: 713-516-8969
E-Mail: mctoedt@toedt.com

Torosian, Herman [A]
1745 Camelot Dr
Madison, WI 53705
Office: 608-345-2526
Res: 608-231-2572
Fax: 608-231-1115
E-Mail: toroh@charter.net
Secondary Contact Information
10360 East Ranch Gate Rd
Scottsdale, AZ 85255
Office: 608-345-2526
E-Mail: toroh@charter.net

Townley, Rosemary A. [A]
1175 York Ave PHA-8
New York, NY 10065
Office: 914-261-1995
Res: 914-261-1995
Cell: 914-261-1995
E-Mail: RT@TownleyADR.com
Website: www.TownleyADR.com

Trela, John Thomas [A]
336 W Highland Dr
Schenectady, NY 12303
Office: 518-469-0313
Res: 518-355-0946
E-Mail: jtrela@nycap.rr.com

Tucker, Terri A. [S]
2017 Pelham Ave
Los Angeles, CA 90025
Office: 310-776-0634
Cell: 310-776-0634
Fax: 866-446-8779
E-Mail: tatucker.adr@gmail.com

Twomey, David P. [A]
Boston College
Carroll Schoool of Management
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
Office: 617-552-0415
Res: 617-328-8837
Fax: 617-552-0414
E-Mail: twomey@bc.edu

Vaile, Pilar [A]
706 W Apache Dr
Yuma, CO 80759
Office: 970-630-6796
E-Mail: pilar@pilarvaileadr.com

VanDagens, Kathryn A. [A]
PO Box 27383
Lansing, MI 48909
Office: 517-381-1390
Fax: 517-381-1391
E-Mail: kav@vandagensadr.com
Website: www.vandagensadr.com
Secondary Contact Information
3023 N Clark St, Ste 265
Chicago, IL 60659

Vaughn, M. David [A]
13732 Lakeside Dr
Clarksville, MD 21029-1345
Office: 301-854-3200
Cell: 301-529-9974
Fax: 301-854-3218
E-Mail: vaughnarbr@aol.com

Vendrillo, Carol Ann [A]
350 Firefly Ln
Sebastopol, CA 95472-5024
Office: 510-703-4131
E-Mail: vendrillo@aol.com

Membership Key: A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Verity, Richard L. [S]
32 Davern Rd
Brantford, ON N3T 1R5
Canada
Res: 519-756-6716

Vernon, Gil [A]
808 Carmichael Rd, # 115
Hudson, WI 54016
Office: 715-386-8966
Fax: 715-386-4006
E-Mail: verngil@aol.com

Ver Ploeg, Christine D. [A]
12 Red Fox Rd
St. Paul, MN 55127
Office: 651-486-7654
E-Mail: cverploeg@gmail.com

Vian, Alan [A]
240 Judson Ave
Dobbs Ferry, NY 10522
Office: 914-693-5638
Res: 914-693-2398
Cell: 914-279-9895
Fax: 914-693-2398
E-Mail: alanjaney@verizon.net
Secondary Contact Information
577 Farley Rd
PO Box 478
Meshoppen, PA 18630
Res: 570-833-4377
Cell: 914-279-9895
E-Mail: alanjaney@verizon.net

Vonhof, Jeanne M. [A]
3501 N Southport Ave, No 245
Chicago, IL 60657
Office: 773-975-8033
Fax: 773-975-8034
E-Mail: jvonarbitrator@yahoo.com

Wallace-Curry, Virginia [S]
1557 Corte La Canada
Santa Fe, NM 87501
E-Mail: vwcurry2@yahoo.com

Wallin, Gerald E. [A]
550 W Plumb Ln, Ste B510
Reno, NV 89509-3468
Office: 775-815-7892
Cell: 775-815-7892
E-Mail: jiwallin@usa.net

Watkins, Thomas L. [A]
6268-D Pike Ct
Arvada, CO 80403
Office: 970-409-7393
E-Mail: twatkins2583@gmail.com
Website: www.ThomasLWatkins.com

Weatherill, J. F. W. [A]
200 Rideau Terrace, Ste 702
Ottawa, ON K1M 0Z3
Canada
Office: 613-569-0404
Res: 613-748-7468
Fax: 613-569-5288
E-Mail: ted@weatherillarbitration.ca

Weatherspoon, Floyd D. [S]
Capital University Law School
303 E Broad St
Columbus, OH 43215
Office: 614-236-6531
Fax: 614-236-6956
E-Mail: fweatherspoon@law.capital.edu

Weinberg, David [A]
35 Miller Ave, # 117
Mill Valley, CA 94941
Office: 415-378-5701
E-Mail: dwmedarb@gmail.com

Weinstock, Bonnie Siber [A]
9 Cabriolet Ln
Melville, NY 11747
Office: 631-367-3658
Fax: 631-659-3520
E-Mail: arbwein@gmail.com

Weisblatt, Joel M. [A]
39 Tamarack Cir, Ste 3
Skillman, NJ 08558
Office: 609-497-2324
E-Mail: JMWarb21@aol.com

Membership Key: A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
Welling, Bruce [S]
136 Cheltenham Rd
London, ON N6H 5P8
Canada
E-Mail: bwelling@uwo.ca

Westman, Elizabeth C. [A]
19215 SE 34th St, Ste 106-308
Camas, WA 98607
Office: 828-699-1769
Res: 360-954-5217
Cell: 828-699-1769
E-Mail: ecwesman@gmail.com

Westbrook, James E. [S]
University of Missouri-Columbia
203 Hulston Hall
Columbia, MO 65211

Westerkamp, Patrick R. [A]
253 Main St, MC 360
Matawan, NJ 07747
Office: 732-672-3222
Res: 732-583-5701
E-Mail: arbpat@aol.com
Website: www.WesterKampADR.com

White, Donald J. [S]
77 Clifton Rd
Milton, MA 02186-4443
Office: 617-696-4909
Res: 617-696-4909

Wiant, Rex, II [A]
37 E Concord Ave
Kansas City, MO 64112
Office: 816-363-0018
Res: 816-361-0144
Fax: 816-363-0018
E-Mail: rexwiant@att.net
Secondary Contact Information
2609 Piedmont St
Kenner, LA 70062

Widgeon, Betty R. [A]
2075 W Stadium Blvd, # 3500
Ann Arbor, MI 48106
Office: 734-645-6107
E-Mail: bwidgeon@gmail.com

Wilkinson, Jane R. [A]
4677 Oakridge Rd
Lake Oswego, OR 97035
Office: 503-635-7954
E-Mail: jane.wilkinson@gmail.com

Williams, Cary James [A]
PO Box 2690
Tuscaloosa, AL 35403-2690
Office: 205-758-8332
Fax: 205-758-8333
E-Mail: carvjwilliams@msn.com

Williams, Don E. [A]
4206-A 50th St
PMB 18
Lubbock, TX 79413
Office: 806-939-3740
E-Mail: williamsarb@aol.com

Williams, Roger C. [A]
2628 8th St
PO Box 2690
Tuscaloosa, AL 35403-2690
Office: 205-758-8332
Res: 205-345-0124
Cell: 205-799-8907
Fax: 205-758-8333
E-Mail: rogercwilliams@bellsouth.net

Williams, Timothy D. W. [A]
830 NE Cesar E Chavez Blvd
Portland, OR 97232
Office: 503-233-4914
Cell: 503-490-7474
E-Mail: tim@arbitratorwilliams.com
Website: www.arbitratorwilliams.com
Secondary Contact Information
2700 4th Ave, # 305
Seattle, WA 98121
E-Mail: tim@arbitratorwilliams.com
Website: www.arbitratorwilliams.com

Williamson, David R. [A]
376 Richmond St, Ste 100
London, ON N6A 3C7
Canada
Office: 519-657-9980
Fax: 519-657-4152
E-Mail: willarb@bellnet.ca

Membership Key: A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Membership Key</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winograd, Barry</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1999 Harrison St, Ste 1400, Oakland, CA 94612</td>
<td>510-273-8755</td>
<td>510-273-8746</td>
<td><a href="mailto:winmedarb@aol.com">winmedarb@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters, Marc</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>212 Sycamore Dr, Seven Fields, PA 16046</td>
<td>724-778-9987</td>
<td>724-494-4987</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mwinters@zoominternet.net">mwinters@zoominternet.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.arbitratorwinters.com">www.arbitratorwinters.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winton, Jeffrey B.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>6625 W Diversey Ave, Ste 100, Chicago, IL 60707</td>
<td>773-804-0006</td>
<td>773-804-0180</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JBWinton@JBWinton.com">JBWinton@JBWinton.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witt, Helen M.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>108 Hawthorne Ave, Pittsburgh, PA 15205</td>
<td>412-922-0894</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hmwitt@aol.com">hmwitt@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wittenberg, Carol</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>620 8th Ave, 34th Fl, New York, NY 10018-1664</td>
<td>212-607-2764</td>
<td>212-579-6872</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carolwittenberg@gmail.com">carolwittenberg@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf, Michael</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>4532 43rd St NW, Washington, DC 20016</td>
<td>202-237-7720</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mwolfarb@outlook.com">mwolfarb@outlook.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf, Steven M.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>2137 Green Brier Dr, Villanova, PA 19085</td>
<td>610-513-1592</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:swolfarb@comcast.net">swolfarb@comcast.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolff, Aaron S.</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>1000 Sunset Ridge Rd, Apt 425, Northbrook, IL 60062</td>
<td>847-432-5910</td>
<td>847-432-5915</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolitz, Louise B.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>4007 Edgerock Dr, Austin, TX 78731</td>
<td>646-246-9063</td>
<td>646-246-9063</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lwolitz@earthlink.net">lwolitz@earthlink.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolkinson, Benjamin</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>28550 Tavistock Trl, Southfield, MI 48034</td>
<td>248-746-0659</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooters, Garry J.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>157 Parkside Ave, Braintree, MA 02184</td>
<td>781-380-3984</td>
<td>781-380-3984</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gjw@beld.net">gjw@beld.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yaeger, Thomas L.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>N1290 Shamrock Rd, Lodi, WI 53555</td>
<td>608-770-7087</td>
<td>608-770-7087</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tyaegs@gmail.com">tyaegs@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yaffe, Byron</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>5800 Nicholson Ln, 206, Rockville, MD 20852</td>
<td>240-221-3726</td>
<td>312-813-4394</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bymd2341@gmail.com">bymd2341@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Membership Key:** A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academy Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zack, Arnold M. [S]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 W Canton St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, MA 02118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: 617-262-1193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Res: 617-262-0478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 617-262-3627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:azack@law.harvard.edu">azack@law.harvard.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zausner, Barbara [H]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Tremper, NY 12457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: 845-688-2602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Res: 845-688-2602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell: 845-853-6739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:zausnrb@gmail.com">zausnrb@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zeiser, Daniel G. [A]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 43280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, OH 44143-0280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: 440-449-9311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Res: 440-449-1391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell: 216-509-3718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:danzeiser@aol.com">danzeiser@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zigman, Louis M. [A]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473 S Holt Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles, CA 90048-4016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: 310-722-2344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Res: 310-722-2344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:ziggyjudge@aol.com">ziggyjudge@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zimmerman, Jacalyn J. [A]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Bluff, IL 60044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: 847-571-5623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Res: 847-680-0423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:JacalynZimmerman@gmail.com">JacalynZimmerman@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Membership Key:** A designates Active Member; H designates Honorary Life Member; and S designates Standing Member (defined as a member who requested and was granted a partial or full waiver of dues and assessments for the June 2019 – May 2020 dues year based on a representation that he/she would not be serving as a fee for service arbitrator during that period). The contact information reflected herein is based on Membership Directory Listing Forms that were distributed; more current contact information may be available on the NAA Website (www.naarb.org).
United States

ALABAMA
Bahakel, Roberta Johnston
Holley, William H., Jr.
Odom, James J., Jr.
Williams, Cary James
Williams, Roger C.

ALASKA
Landau, Robert W.

ARIZONA
Bognanno, Mario F.
Fincher, Richard D.
Hoffman, Robert B.
Klein, Paul E.
Larney, George Edward
Petrie, William W.

CALIFORNIA
Adler, Sara
Askin, Charles A.
Barsamian, Armon
Bergeson, Robert
Block, Howard S.
Bogue, Bonnie G.
Brand, Norman
Burstein, Mark
Butler, Fred D.
Butler, Suzanne R.
Cameron, Christopher David Ruiz
Chvany, Barbara
Cohn, Alexander
Collins, R. Douglas
Davis, Morris
Estes, R. Wayne
Fragnoli, Kathy
Francis, Edna E. J.
Gentile, Joseph F.
Goldberg, Matthew
Goldstein, Elliott H.
Gould, William B. IV
Harris, Catherine
Henderson, Joe H.
Hirsch, Robert M.
Hoh, Ronald
Horowitz, Fredric R.
Hutt, Nancy

Kagel, John
Kaufman, Walter N.
Knapp, Andria S.
Knowlton, Anita Christine
LaRocco, John B.
Loughran, Charles S.
Marshall, George E., Jr.
McPherson, Donald S.
Merrill, James G.
Miller, Anthony
Monat, Jonathan S.
Morris, Charles J.
Perea, Kenneth A.
Perone, John D.
Pool, C. Allen
Prihar, Guy
Prihar, Michael
Rader, Wilma R.K.
Randall, Geraldine M.
Rappaport, Michael D.
Riker, William E.
Roose, Paul D.
Saling, Daniel R.
Shultz, George P.
Silbert, Kenneth N.
Silver, Franklin
Staudohar, Paul D.
Steinberg, Robert D.
Stiglitz, Jan
Tamoush, Philip
Thomson, Katherine J.
Tucker, Terri A.
Vendrillo, Carol Ann
Weinberg, David
Winograd, Barry
Zigman, Louis M.

COLORADO
Aisenberg, Bennett S.
DiFalco, John P.
Eisenmenger, Kathy L.
Gerhart, Paul F.
Goldman, Alvin L.
Linn, John Phillip
Sass, John F.
Vaile, Pilar
Watkins, Thomas L.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographical Region</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CONNECTICUT         | Adomeit, Peter  
                      | Cain, Laurie G.  
                      | Halperin, Susan E.  
                      | Meredith, Susan R.  |
| DELAWARE            | Hogan, Kathrine B.  |
| DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA| Bloch, Richard I.  
                      | Crable, Stephen E.  
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<td>Dennis R. Nolan</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Zausner</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michel G. Picher</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H. Holley, Jr.</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gil Vernon</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta L. Golick</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Adler</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James C. Oldham</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shyam Das</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Ponak</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret R. Brogan</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Miller</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David A. Petersen (Posthumously)</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward B. Krinsky</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Winograd</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Honorary Life Members

Benjamin Aaron
Byron R. Abernethy
Arvid Anderson
Frances Bairstow
Howard S. Block
Howard D. Brown
Archibald Cox
G. Allan Dash
John T. Dunlop
John E. Dunsford
Alfred C. Dybeck
Alex Elson
Jacob Finkelman
Robben W. Fleming
Gladys Gershenfeld
Walter J. Gershenfeld
Gladys W. Gruenberg
Lewis M. Gill
Alan B. Gold
Gladys W. Gruenberg
Ronald W. Haughton
Dallas L. Jones
Mark L. Kahn
Clark Kerr
Charles C. Killingsworth
Clare B. McDermott
Jean T. McKelvey
Richard Mittenthal
William P. Murphy
Michel G. Picher
William E. Rentfro
Eli Rock
Milton Rubin
Ralph T. Seward
Calvin William Sharpe
James J. Sherman
George P. Shultz
Russell A. Smith
Theodore J. St. Antoine
James L. Stern
Edwin R. Teple
Rolf Valtin
Martin Wagner
J. Earl Williams
Willard Wirtz
Helen M. Witt
Barbara Zausner
David Ziskind
Canada: Canada

Central Midwest: Indiana, Illinois, Minnesota and Wisconsin

DC: District of Columbia, Maryland and Virginia

Michigan: Michigan and northeastern Wisconsin

Missouri Valley: Southwestern Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, and Missouri

Mid Atlantic: Delaware and southern New Jersey (extending from an east-west line just south of Trenton), and eastern Pennsylvania

New England: All of New England (except Fairfield County Connecticut)

New York: New York Metro and its environs including Fairfield County, Connecticut; Westchester County, New York; Long Island; and northern New Jersey to an east-west line just south of Trenton.

Northern California: Northern California (from the point running east-west just south of Fresno), northern Nevada (including Reno and Carson City), and Hawaii

Ohio - Kentucky: Ohio and Kentucky


Southeast: Alabama, Florida, Georgia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, and Puerto Rico

Southern California: Southern California from an east-west point just south of Fresno, Arizona and southern Nevada

Southwest Rockies: Arkansas, Colorado, Louisiana, Mississippi, New Mexico, Oklahoma and Texas

Upstate New York: Upstate New York including Albany (but excluding Westchester County)

Western PA: Western Pennsylvania and West Virginia